## DOUBLEDAY RODEO PHOTOGRAPHS
### LOCATION LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Accession #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alabama</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander City</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Heavy Hanson on &quot;Patsy&quot; King Bro's Rodeo, Alexander City, Ala.</td>
<td>79.026.0766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander City</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Heavy Henson Coming Out on a Wild One King Bro's Rodeo, Alexander City, Ala.</td>
<td>79.026.0768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander City</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Heavy Henson on Bucking Mule</td>
<td>79.026.0925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander City</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy on rearing horse</td>
<td>79.026.1417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander City</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Alice Greenough on &quot;White Spot&quot; King Bro's Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.1547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander City</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Chariot race King Bro's Rodeo. Alexander City, Ala.</td>
<td>79.026.2642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander City</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Cowboy Race King Bro's Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.2640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander City</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Chariot race King Bro's Rodeo. Alexander City, Ala</td>
<td>79.026.2655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander City</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Roman Standing Race King Bro's Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.2903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander City</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Cow Horse Race King Bro's Rodeo</td>
<td>79.0126.2921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified calf roper approaching calf in front of advertising signs</td>
<td>79.026.0464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified calf roper bearing down on calf</td>
<td>79.026.0462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified calf roper dismounted in front of nearly empty bleachers</td>
<td>79.026.0463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified calf roper dismounting in front of advertising signage</td>
<td>79.026.0465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Cowboy performing with black horse, possibly Black Fox</td>
<td>79.026.1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Cowboy, performing with possibly Black Fox, pulls pistol</td>
<td>79.026.1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy lying under hoof of perhaps Black Fox</td>
<td>79.026.1416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy standing on back legs of perhaps Black Fox</td>
<td>79.026.1418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy performing with a rearing horse, possibly Black Fox</td>
<td>79.026.1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arkansas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Jean Creig on &quot;Maude&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.0029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1940</td>
<td>Geo. Bailey Leaving &quot;Sour Kraut&quot; Ark-Okla Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Ken Harges Leaving &quot;Pay Day&quot; Ark-Okla Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Sam Husky on &quot;Tip Top&quot; Ft. Smith Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Vaughn Kreig on &quot;Big Four&quot; Ark-Okla Rode</td>
<td>79026.0198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Wallace Brooks on &quot;Budweiser&quot; Ark-Okla Rode, Ft. Smith, Ark</td>
<td>79.026.0223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Shorty McCrory Bulldogging Ft. Smith Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Dick Truitt Bulldogging Ft. Smith Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Dave Campbell Bulldogging Ft. Smith Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>H. D. Burns calf roping</td>
<td>79.026.0441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Dude Colbert Leaving Bull Durham, Ft. Smith Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Charles Foster Wild Brahma Steer Riding Ark-Okla Rode, Ft. Smith, Ark</td>
<td>79.026.0516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Jack Bolton Ark-Okla. Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy riding Brahma bull in front of chutes</td>
<td>79.026.0528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Manuel Enos Ark-Okla Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Jim Shoulders riding Brahma steer</td>
<td>79.026.0609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Von Creg on &quot;Cross O Baldy&quot; Ft. Smith Rode</td>
<td>79.026.1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Orvil Stanton on &quot;Hot Shot&quot; Ark-Okla Rode</td>
<td>79.026.1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Vic Schwartz on &quot;V8&quot; Ark-Okla Rode</td>
<td>79.026.1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Charlie Shultz and &quot;Danger&quot; His Educated Donkey</td>
<td>79.026.1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>School Days&quot; by Charlie Shultz and &quot;Danger&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified rodeo clown performing with horse</td>
<td>79.026.1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Charlie Shultz and &quot;Danger&quot; His Educated Donkey</td>
<td>79.026.1421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Charlie and &quot;Danger&quot; The Educated Donkey</td>
<td>79.026.1476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Gene Creig on &quot;Cross O Baldy&quot; Ft. Smith, Ark</td>
<td>79.0269.1538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Alice Greenough on &quot;Pom Pott&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Lorraine Dryer on &quot;Sorrel Top&quot; Ark-Okla Rode</td>
<td>79.026.1542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Margie Greenough riding saddle bronc</td>
<td>79.026.1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Possibly Gene Creed riding bronc</td>
<td>79.026.1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Possibly Margie Greenough riding bronc</td>
<td>79.026.1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Possibly Tad Lucas in chaps riding white bronc</td>
<td>79.026.1618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowgirl riding bronc near chutes</td>
<td>79.026.1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowgirl riding bronc</td>
<td>79.026.1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowgirl riding bronc</td>
<td>79.026.1633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c. 1945  Unidentified cowgirl on horse using microphone in arena  79.026.1695
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Unidentified cowgirl using microphone atop horse  79.026.1778
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Unidentified cowgirl using microphone sitting atop horse  79.026.1775
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy in light-colored-outfit on Pinto horse; Chaps read "Todd"  79.026.2352
Fort Smith  c. 1935  Joyce, Maxine & Eleanor Ramsey  79.026.2826
Fort Smith  c. 1935  Bobbie Clack Spinning Three Ropes Ark-Okla Rodeo  79.026.2834
Fort Smith  c. 1935  Little Bobby Clack Spinning Big Loop Ark-Okla Rodeo  79.026.2830
Fort Smith  c. 1935  The Ramsey Sisters Roping Ark-Okla Rodeo  79.026.2833
Fort Smith  c. 1935  Norma Shultz Trick Roper  79.026.2845
Fort Smith  c. 1935  Raymond Ramsey Riding Roman Over Hurdle, Ft. Smith Rodeo  79.026.2905
Fort Smith  c. 1935  Bareback Riding Ft. Smith Rodeo  79.026.2934
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowgirl doing Shoulder Stand on galloping horse  79.026.3368
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Don Stewart Trick Riding Ark-Okla Rodeo  79.026.3374
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Pat Clary Doing Roman Stand Ark-Okla. Rodeo  79.026.3373
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Possibly Alice Sisty doing Russian Drag in the Saddle by draping both legs over saddle  79.026.3372
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Pat Clary Trick Roping Ark-Okla-Rodeo  79.026.3407
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Buff and Ruby Brady Ark-Okla. Rodeo Ft. Smith, Ark.  79.026.3413
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy standing atop stationary horse throwing a rope loop in front of passing rider  79.026.3448
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy atop stationary horse and throwing rope loop around passing rider  79.026.3450
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Ray Ramsey and His Roman Hurdle Team Ark-Okla Rodeo, Ft. Smith, Ark.  79.026.3475
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Cecil Cornish at the Ark-Okla Rodeo  79.026.3494
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Possibly Cecil Cornish doing Roman Stand jump over hurdles  79.026.3493
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Possibly Ray Ramsey & Flying Clouds doing Roman Stand jump over hurdles  79.026.3490
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Grant Marshall and a bull go over the fence Ark-Okla Rodeo Ft. Smith, Ark  79.026.3522
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy leaving side of bull which has turned his head to eye rider  79.026.3525
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Lorraine Dyer on bronc which appears to be launching itself straight up  79.026.3618
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Possibly Alice Greenough riding bronc  79.026.3626
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Hatless Tad Lucas wearing wooly chaps riding "Hell Cat"  79.026.3636
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowgirl doing Back Drag  79.026.3654
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Bareback riding Ark-Okla. Rodeo  79.026.3708
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Any Curtis riding "Smiley"  79.026.3765
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Frank Finley riding saddle bronc  79.026.3764
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc  79.026.3857
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Unidentified Hatless cowboy riding airborne bronc in front of covered stands  79.026.3885
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Orvil Stanton riding and staying with his bronc in front of stands  79.026.3923
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Frank Finley riding and staying with his bronc "Ginger" in front of stands  79.026.3979
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy in dirt on his right hip & elbow as his mount gallops away in front of stands  79.026.3983
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc  79.026.3988
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Paul Gould rides and stays with his mount "My Pal" in front of stands  79.026.3991
Fort Smith  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding airborne bronc  79.026.3999
Harrison  c. 1935  Barton Carter Roping Calf Harrison Rodeo  79.026.0406
Harrison  c. 1935  Cowboy Bill Making Two Point Landing Harrison Rodeo  79.026.1248
Little Rock  c. 1940  John Burnett Leaving "No Name" Little Rock Rodeo  79.026.0058
Little Rock  c. 1940  Red Hammersmith on "Ginger" Little Rock Rodeo  79.026.0057
Little Rock  c. 1940  Whitely Stewart Leaving "Black Beauty" Little Rock Rodeo  79.026.0056
Little Rock  c. 1945  Bill Towns Ropings No. Little Rock, Ark.  79.026.0376
Little Rock  c. 1945  Earl Moore Roping Calf Little Rock Rodeo. Time 14 sec.  79.026.0377
Little Rock  c. 1945  Vester Parrish Roping. Little Rock Ark. Rodeo  79.026.0375
Little Rock  c. 1945  Frank Autry Roping Little Rock Ark.  79.026.0386
Little Rock  c. 1945  Vaughn Kreig on "Ranger" Little Rock Rodeo  79.026.0997
Little Rock  c. 1945  Doris Haynes on "Ranger" Little Rock Rodeo  79.026.1551
Little Rock  c. 1945  Buster Martin Doing Shoulder Stand  79.026.3352
Little Rock  c. 1945  Earl Strauss Doing Straight Crouper  79.026.3351
Little Rock  c. 1945  Maxine Martin Doing Cossack Drag  79.026.3366
Little Rock  c. 1945  Alice Sisty doing Roman Jump over auto Little Rock Rodeo  79.026.3474
Little Rock  c. 1945  Possibly Alice Sisty doing Roman Stand horse jump over an auto  79.026.3484
Little Rock  c. 1945  Possibly Alice Sisty doing Roman Stand horse jump over an auto  79.026.3491
Little Rock  c. 1945  Alice Sisty Making Roman Jump over Auto Little Rock Rodeo  79.026.3500
Little Rock  c. 1945  Cowgirl riding Saddle Bronc with Chutes, spectators and announcers booth behind her  79.026.3577
Little Rock  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy on airborne  79.026.3658
Warren  c. 1935  Wild Bramah Steer Riding, Warren, Ark.  79.026.0625

Arizona

Phoenix  c. 1925  Milt Summerton on "Big Chief" Phoenix Rodeo  79.026.0219
Phoenix  c. 1945  Unidentified calf roper completing his go round at World's Championship Rodeo  79.026.0476
Phoenix  c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy being thrown from bronc in front of grandstand  79.026.0526
Phoenix  c. 1925  Chariot Race Phoenix Rodeo  79.026.2404
Phoenix  c. 1925  Jack Ireland Thrown from Danger, Tucson, Ariz.  79.026.0206
Phoenix  c. 1935  Buffalo Brady Bulldogging, Tucson Rodeo  79.026.0323
Phoenix  c. 1925  Roy Quick Bulldogging Tucson, Ariz.  79.026.0331
Phoenix  c. 1935  Grady Smith on "Gold Spot" Tucson, Ariz.  79.026.0867
Phoenix  c. 1925  J. W. Harris on "Lone Wolf" Tucson, Ariz.  79.026.0999
Phoenix  c. 1925  J. W. Harris on "Gold Spot" Tucson, Ariz.  79.026.1255
Phoenix  c. 1925  "Jolly" the Clown at Tucson Rodeo  79.026.1458
Phoenix  c. 1925  Pauline Nesbitt on "Peggy" Tucson Rodeo  79.026.0416
Phoenix  c. 1935  Sam Grover Leaving "Car Baby" White River  79.026.0739
Phoenix  c. 1935  Luther Marsh Leaving "Peggy" White River  79.026.1112
Phoenix  c. 1935  Ed Bowman Trick Riding White River  79.026.2757
Wickenburg  c. 1935  Pat Woods on "Pitchfork" Remuda Ranch Rodeo  79.026.0181
Wickenburg  c. 1935  Riley Roberts Thrown from "Klondyke" Remuda Ranch Rodeo, Wickenburg, Ariz.  79.026.0182
Wickenburg  c. 1935  Jimmie Minotto Roping Calf. Remuda Ranch Rodeo Wickenburg, Ariz.  79.026.0378
Wickenburg  c. 1935  Orin Fore, Calf Roping Wickenburg Rodeo  79.026.0408
Wickenburg  c. 1935  Gene Ross Roping Calf Remuda Ranch Rodeo, Wickenburg, Ariz.  79.026.0409
Colorado  c. 1925  John Slater Leaving "Santang" Brawley Rodeo  79.026.1252
Brawley  c. 1925  Cowgirls at the Rodeo Brawley Calif.  79.026.1745
Glendale  c. 1945  Hatless Ronnie Hymos atop "Pretty Sox"  79.026.3775
Glendale  c. 1945  Bill Pearse suspended in air over his saddle on "Will James"  79.026.3792
Glendale  c. 1945  Bill McMacken riding an airborne "Holy Smoke"  79.026.3914
Hollywood  c. 1935  Compliments of Little Tin Horn Hank "Keenen" Hollywood, Calif.  79.026.1365
Hollywood  c. 1935  Cowboy spinning a large rope loop atop stationary horse  79.026.2880

California

Brawley  c. 1925  John Slater Leaving "Santang" Brawley Rodeo  79.026.1252
Brawley  c. 1925  Cowgirls at the Rodeo Brawley Calif.  79.026.1745
Glendale  c. 1945  Hatless Ronnie Hymos atop "Pretty Sox"  79.026.3775
Glendale  c. 1945  Bill Pearse suspended in air over his saddle on "Will James"  79.026.3792
Glendale  c. 1945  Bill McMacken riding an airborne "Holy Smoke"  79.026.3914
Hollywood  c. 1935  Compliments of Little Tin Horn Hank "Keenen" Hollywood, Calif.  79.026.1365

Colorado

Colorado Springs  c. 1925  Cheyenne Kiser Left "Brown Jug" Pike's Peak Rodeo  79.026.0146
Colorado Springs  c. 1922  Cheyenne Kaiser Dancing to "Strangers" Music (99)  79.026.0209
Colorado Springs  c. 1945  Rube Nelson Bulldogging, Colorado Springs Rodeo  79.026.0359
Colorado Springs  c. 1922  Ralph Smith Slipping from "Texas" Pikes Peak Rodeo  79.026.0762
Colorado Springs  c. 1945  Earl Thode on "Screw Driver" Colorado Springs Rodeo  79.026.0884
Colorado Springs  c. 1925  Tom Henderson on Panther Pikes Peak Rodeo  79.026.0890
Colorado Springs  c. 1935  Herman Linder on "Pay Day" Colorado Springs Rodeo  79.026.1090
Colorado Springs  c. 1922  Cheyenne Kaiser Shows His Heels to "Mary Ann" Pikes Peak Rodeo  79.026.1127
Colorado Springs  c. 1922  Ralph Smith Leaving "Headlight" Pikes Peak Rodeo  79.026.1150
Colorado Springs  c. 1945  Frank Martz Thrown from "Wagon Wheel" Colorado Springs, Colo.  79.026.1222
Colorado Springs  c. 1945  Ward Watkins on "Hell Diver" Colorado Springs Rodeo  79.026.1243
Colorado Springs  c. 1935  Jonnie Grimes Famous Brahma Bull Jumping Auto  79.026.1327
Colorado Springs  c. 1935  Clown in cave man like costume and fake hands standing by unidentified smiling woman 79.026.2493
Colorado Springs  c. 1935  Indians in Will Roger's Memorial Rodeo Parade Colorado Springs 79.026.2534
Colorado Springs  1937  The Colors 'Will Rogers' Memorial Rodeo Parade Colorado Springs 79.026.2607
Colorado Springs  1937  Indian man, cowboy & cowgirl with rifles standing on truck bed 79.026.2608
Colorado Springs  1937  Head of Parade Will Rogers Memorial Rodeo Parade Colorado Springs 79.026.2609
Colorado Springs  1937  Unidentified Cowgirl atop Camel led by Cowboy and young Cowboy 79.026.2610
Colorado Springs  1937  Solemn line of Men, Women, & Children in front of bust of Will Rogers 79.026.2626
Colorado Springs  1937  Unidentified Indian man in Full-Feathered headdress standing by riderless saddled horse 79.026.2625
Colorado Springs  1937  Will Rogers Memorial Rodeo Parade Colorado Springs 79.026.2627
Colorado Springs  1937  Dedication of Will Rogers Shrine of the Sun, September 6, 1937 79.026.2676
Colorado Springs  1937  Indian man in full feathered headdress standing by and holding reins of saddled horse 79.026.2677
Colorado Springs  1937  Unveiling of Will Rogers Bust at Dedication of Will Rogers Shrine of the Sun 79.026.2679
Colorado Springs  1937  Will Rogers Shrine Colo. Springs Will Jr., Jim 79.026.2678
Colorado Springs  1937  Bust of Will Rogers in foreground at Shrine dedication with audience looking on 79.026.2688
Colorado Springs  1937  Cowboys standing to left of veiled Rogers bust at dedication of Shrine of the Sun 79.026.2684
Colorado Springs  1937  Mrs. W. S. McSpadden at Shrine of the Sun Will Rogers Sculpture 79.026.2682
Colorado Springs  1937  Penrose making speech at Dedication of Will Rogers Shrine of the Sun 79.026.2686
Colorado Springs  1937  Penrose speaking after the unveiling of Rogers bust at the Dedication of the Shrine 79.026.2687
Colorado Springs  1937  Relatives of Will Rogers in line at dedication of the Shrine of the Sun 79.026.2680
Colorado Springs  1937  Relatives of Will Rogers in line at dedication of the Shrine of the Sun with singing cowboys 79.026.2681
Pueblo  c. 1935  Marmie Stroud Riding 303 Pikes Peak Rodeo 79.026.2696
Pueblo  c. 1935  Eddie Curtis on "Fire Chief" Colo State Fair Pueblo 79.026.0033
Pueblo  c. 1935  Jack Johnson on "Buster" Colo State Fair, Pueblo 79.026.0085
Pueblo  c. 1935  Bill Till Leaving "Fire Chief" Colo State Fair, Pueblo 79.026.0099
Pueblo  c. 1945  Hank Mills on "Coyotte" Colo State Fair 79.026.0130
Pueblo  c. 1945  Harold Piker on "Bald Hornet" Colo State Fair, Pueblo 79.026.0147
Pueblo  c. 1945  Paul Francis 79.026.0148
Pueblo  c. 1945  Bill McMakin 79.026.0155
Pueblo  c. 1945  Earl Hale Leaving "Tim Bucktoo" Colo. State Fair, Pueblo 79.026.0151
Pueblo  c. 1945  Jesse Like on "Bald Hornet" Colo State Fair Pueblo 79.026.0158
Pueblo  c. 1945  Jesse Like on "Ekalaka" Colo. State Fair 79.026.0156
Pueblo  c. 1945  Turk Greenough Riding "Dynamite" Colo State Fair Pueblo 79.026.0157
Pueblo  c. 1945  Alvin Gordon on "Made in Germany" Pueblo Colo. 79.026.0169
Pueblo  c. 1935  Vic Schwartz on "Billy the Kid" Colo. State Fair Pueblo 79.026.0168
Pueblo  c. 1935  Bud Doyle Leaving "Lee Rider" Colo. State Fair 79.026.0171
Pueblo  c. 1945  Irby Mundy 79.026.0304
Pueblo  c. 1935  Dick Truitt Bulldogging Colo State Fair Pueblo 79.026.0362
Pueblo  c. 1935  Earl Moore Roping, Colo. State Fair, Pueblo 79.026.0381
Pueblo  c. 1937  Gov. Ammons Roping Calf Colo. State Fair 79.026.0392
Pueblo  c. 1945  Juan Salinas Roping Colo. State Fair Pueblo 79.026.0407
Pueblo  c. 1945  Toots Mansfield, calf roper, completing the tie 79.026.0447
Pueblo  c. 1945  Unidentified calf roper headed for the calf 79.026.0451
Pueblo  c. 1945  Unidentified calf roper dismounting 79.026.0461
Pueblo  c. 1935  Unidentified cowboy riding steer in front of chutes 79.026.0535
Pueblo  c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy riding steer near chutes 79.026.0547
Pueblo  c. 1935  Wild Brahma Steer Riding Colo. State Fair, Pueblo 79.026.0555
Pueblo  c. 1945  Unidentified steer rider near chutes 79.026.0565
Pueblo  c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy riding saddle bronc in front of chutes 79.026.0627
Pueblo  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding steer 79.026.0629
Pueblo  c. 1945  Mable June Holder & J. Tracey Jr. 79.026.0666
Pueblo  c. 1945  Unidentified calf roper dismounting 79.026.0726
Pueblo  c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy wrestling steer 79.026.0725
Pueblo  c. 1945  Jonnie Williams Leaving Amarilla Colo. State Fair 79.026.0747
Pueblo  c. 1945  Kid Fletcher 79.026.0803
Pueblo  c. 1935  Vaughn Kreig on "Boxer" Colorado State Fair 79.026.0807
Pueblo  c. 1945  Casey Tibbs on "Sure Shot" Colo. State Fair 79.026.0840
Pueblo  c. 1935  Eddie Curtis on "Golden Fan" 79.026.0934
Pueblo  c. 1945  Eddie Cain on Cricket 79.026.1024
Pueblo  c. 1945  Bill Hancock on "Smoky" Colo. State Fair, Pueblo 79.026.1069
Pueblo  c. 1935  Chet McCarty on "Will James" Colo. State Fair, Pueblo 79.026.1064
Pueblo c. 1935 Warren Francis on "Terraplane" Colo State Fair Pueblo 79.026.1061
Pueblo c. 1935 Freddie Hall Leaving "Yellowstone" Colo. State Fair 79.026.1095
Pueblo c. 1945 Kid Fletcher on Black Gold 79.026.1111
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified rider on Saddle bronc 79.026.1152
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified cowboy on rearing bronc 79.026.1264
Pueblo c. 1935 Charlie Green on "White Angel" Colo. State Fair 79.026.1221
Pueblo c. 1935 Jonnie Grimes and his Famous Brahma Bull "New Deal" Colo. State Fair, Pueblo 79.026.1333
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified cowboy performing with horse 79.026.1399
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified cowboy performing with horse 79.026.1398
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified cowboy sitting on ground with back supported by lying horse's belly 79.026.1401
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified cowboy performing with horse 79.026.1403
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified cowboy nearly kissing horse 79.026.1407
Pueblo c. 1945 Jasbo Fulkerson, Ray Talbot, Geo Mills, Colo. State Fair 79.026.1439
Pueblo c. 1945 Jasbo Fulkerson, Ray Talbot in barrel, & George Mills 79.026.1518
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified rodeo clown fighting bull with barrel 79.026.1526
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified rodeo clown fighting bull with barrel 79.026.1525
Pueblo c. 1935 Doris Haynes on "Moonshine" Colo State Fair Pueblo 79.026.1552
Pueblo c. 1935 Rose Herlin on "Dare Devil" Colo State Fair 79.026.1553
Pueblo c. 1945 Shirley Hussey on "Fire Fly" Colo. State Fair 79.026.1558
Pueblo c. 1945 Margie Greenough riding bronc "Twin Falls" 79.026.1617
Pueblo c. 1945 Possibly Gene Creed riding bronc 79.026.1622
Pueblo c. 1945 Alice Greenough riding Buster near chutes 79.026.1760
Pueblo c. 1945 Possibly Alice Greenough saddle bronc riding 79.026.1905
Pueblo c. 1945 Marga Greenough on "Buster" Colo. State Fair 79.026.1917
Pueblo c. 1945 Marga Greenough on "Little Snow" Pueblo Colo. 79.026.1913
Pueblo c. 1935 Marge Greenough on "Cry Baby" Colo. State Fair 79.026.1916
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified cowboy wearing tie and button with "Colorado State Fair 176" on it 79.026.2030
Pueblo c. 1945 Leo Cremer and two unidentified cowboys leaning on fence 79.026.2164
Pueblo c. 1945 Cremer at the center of two cowboys, one cowgirl, and aman in a suit; all on horses 79.026.2177
Pueblo c. 1945 Cremer at the center of two cowboys, one cowgirl, and aman in a suit; all on horses 79.026.2171
Leo Cremer between two unidentified men mounted on two Leopard Appaloosas and
Pueblo c. 1945 one Black 79.026.2220
Leo Cremer between two unidentified men mounted on two Leopard Appaloosas and
Pueblo c. 1945 one Black 79.026.2221
Leo Cremer between two unidentified men mounted on two Leopard Appaloosas and
Pueblo c. 1945 one Black 79.026.2222
Pueblo c. 1945 Two unidentified cowboys on horseback in front of chutes others in background 79.026.2349
Pueblo c. 1935 Lavina Williams doing hippodrome stand 79.026.2705
Pueblo c. 1935 Jr. Brady doing sideways free stand with one foot on the horse's neck 79.026.2709
Pueblo c. 1935 Gene Crede Doing Shoulder Stand Colo. State Fair 79.026.2780
Pueblo c. 1935 Little Tin Horn Hank Keenen, Colo State Fair 79.026.2801
Pueblo c. 1935 Carol Doris Williams Colo. State Fair Pueblo 79.026.2831
Pueblo c. 1935 Carol Doris Williams Colo State Fair Pueblo 79.026.2832
Pueblo c. 1935 Unidentified Cowboy on airborne bronc 79.026.2946
Pueblo c. 1945 Two unidentified cowboys standing in front of chutes, one with knees wrapped in ace bandages 79.026.3004
Pueblo c. 1945 Ray Talbot sitting behind fence with two unidentified business-suited men 79.026.3088
Pueblo c. 1945 Ray Talbot sitting behind fence with two unidentified business-suited men 79.026.3087
Pueblo c. 1945 Possibly Juanita Gray doing Hippodrome stand with arms raised above head 79.026.3257
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy doing Billy Keen Drag in front of fence and grandstand 79.026.3267
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified Cowgirl doing Hippodrome stand with arms raised above head forming a circle 79.026.3275
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified Cowgirl doing Hippodrome Stand with her arms extended out from her sides 79.026.3287
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified cowgirl handing under the belly of galloping horse on track 79.026.3280
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified cowgirl preparing to go under the belly of the galloping horse 79.026.3289
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified cowgirl doing hippodrome stand as other does Back Drag on same horse 79.026.3291
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified Cowgirl doing Hippodrome stand with arms raised above head forming a "Y" 79.026.3299
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy perhaps preparing to do a Forward Fender Drag 79.026.3307
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified Cowgirl doing Backward Crouch Stand in the Saddle 79.026.3334
Pueblo c. 1945 Unidentified Cowgirl doing Hippodrome stand with hands overhead 79.026.3333
Unidentified Hatless cowboy attempts to maintain his position on airborne bronc.

Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc.

Unidentified Cowboy off saddle and holding reins in both hands in front of ten-chute structure.
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Trinidad  
- c. 1945 Wild Steer Riding Kit Carson Round Up Trinidad  
- c. 1945 Unidentified fallen cowboy from Brahma steer  
- c. 1935 Eddie Kane on "The Duce of Spades" Kit Carson Round-Up Trinidad, Colo.  
- c. 1935 Jimk Cordova on "Flexie' Kit Carson Round-Up, Trinidad, Colo  
- c. 1945 Chick Northrup on "White Angel" Kit Carson Round-Up  
- c. 1935 Jonnie Like on "Dave Gann" Kit Carson Round Up Trinidad  
- c. 1945 Alfred C. Murray Leaving "Little Joe the Rangler" Kit Carson Round Up, Trinidad  
- c. 1935 Hank Mills on "Hot Shot" Kit Carson Round-Up  
- c. 1945 Jimmie Light Takes Bad Header From "Dark Alley" Kit Carson Roundup, Trinidad  
- c. 1935 Mickey Hicks on "The Lady in Red" The Kit Carson Round Up  
- c. 1945 Gene Creed at Kit Carson Round Up Trinidad  
- c. 1935 Parade of cowboys on horseback followed by walking cowgirls  
- c. 1935 Rodeo cowboys on horseback parading down Route 350 followed by cowboy marching band  
- c. 1935 Four Solid White Ox Team owned by Paul Nelson Trinidad, Colo.  
- c. 1935 Gene Crede Doing Shoulder Stand Trinidad Colo  
- c. 1935 Gene Creed Trick Riding Kit Carson Round-Up Trinidad  

Florida  

Arcadia  
- c. 1945 Estelle Clark on "Ranger"  
- c. 1945 Jim Trice on "Play Boy" Arcadia Rodeo  
- c. 1935 Whitter Riding Wild Steer Arcadia Rodeo  
- c. 1935 Squash Ford Riding Wild Steer Arcadia Rodeo  
- c. 1935 Wild Steer Scramble, Arcadia Rodeo  
- c. 1935 Shorty Rutledge on "Fire Fly" Arcadia Rodeo  
- c. 1935 Jack Hughes Cy Compton  
- c. 1935 Sy Compton in Rodeo Parade  
- c. 1935 The "hands" that put on and over the Arcadia Rodeo  
- c. 1935 Percy Moore riding ? Wild Mule Arcadia Rodeo  
- c. 1935 Cody Compton Trick Riding Compton-Hughes Rodeo  
- c. 1935 Etta Carreon Riding "Lucky Strike" Arcadia Rodeo  
- c. 1935 Peggy Murray Doing Slick Stand  
- c. 1935 Myrtle Compton Trick Riding Compton-Hughes Rodeo  
- c. 1935 Jimmie Richardson Roping Arcadia Rodeo  
- c. 1935 Jimmie Richardson Trick Roping Arcadia Rodeo  
- c. 1935 Charlie Barnes on "Rusty" Bradenton, Round-up  
- c. 1935 Doc Blackstone's Horse Turns Complete Somersault at Bradenton, FL Rodeo  
- c. 1935 Rex Gaunt on "Covered Wagon"  
- c. 1935 Pat Cain Thrown from "Texaco" Dade City, Rodeo  
- c. 1945 Flá. Cow Capital Round Up  
- c. 1945 Buck Jones Bulldogging Steer in 6 sec. Flá Cow Capital Round-Up, Kissimmee  
- c. 1945 Leoard Murray Bulldogging Flá Cow Capital Round-up, Kissimmee  
- c. 1945 Bob Murray at the Flá Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  
- c. 1945 Unidentified cowboy riding Brahma steer  
- c. 1945 Charlie Colbert preparing to wrestle steer  
- c. 1945 Hershel Ross steer wresting in front of chutes  
- c. 1945 John Burnett Takes Bad Spill at the Flá. Cow Capital Round Up, Kissimmee  
- c. 1945 Hub Whitman on "Amarillo Boy" Flá Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  
- c. 1945 Lewis Brooks on "Pop Corn" Flá. Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  
- c. 1945 Art Keller Thrown From "Sun Beau" Flá Cow Capital Round Up Kissimmee  
- c. 1945 Charlie Barnes on "Strawberry" Flá Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Tom Wilson Making a Wild Ride on "Budweiser" Fla. Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.1179
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Jane Burnett on "Pinto Pete" Fla. Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.1537
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Midred Mix Horner on "Topsey" Fla Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.1554
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Nell Lingle on "Beaver" Fla Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.1572
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Mary Parks on "Fi Fi" Fla Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.1581
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Mary Parks riding bronc  79.026.1606
Kissimmee  1949  Cowgirls at the Cow Capital Roundup Kissimmee, Fla  79.026.1846
Kissimmee  c. 1945  All set for the Cow Capital Round-up Kissimmee, Fla.  79.026.3117
Kissimmee  c. 1945  All set for the Cow Capital Round-up Kissimmee, Fla.  79.026.3118
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Fay Blackstone doing side drag Florida Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.3342
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Peggy Murray at the Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.3341
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Mary Wilson Going Under Her Horse at the Fla. Cow Capital Round-up Kissimmee  79.026.3356
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Peggy Murray Doing Tail Stand  79.026.3358
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Jack Quait Champion Stunt Rider Fla Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.3369
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Paul Bond Trick Riding Fla Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.3376
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Ruth Mix at the Fla Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.3401
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Possibly Ruth Mix at the Fla. Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.3453

Kissimmee  c. 1945  Kissimmee  79.026.3482
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Billy Keen Making Roman Jump over auto Fla Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.3496

Kissimmee  c. 1945  Possibly Billy Keen doing Roman Stand jump over auto with Announcer's booth in background  79.026.3504
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Billy Keen Riding Roman Over Auto Fla Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.3506
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Billy Keen Riding Roman Over Auto Fla Cow Capital Round-Up Kissimmee  79.026.3507
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy headed face first in to the dirt after leaving bareback bronc  79.026.3949
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding and staying with a Brahma bull in front of chutes  79.026.3946
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc  79.026.3945
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc  79.026.3948
Kissimmee  c. 1945  Nice Tame Gentile Bareback Horse Fla. Cow Capital Round-Up  79.026.3982
Largo  c. 1945  Cowgirls at the Rodeo Largo, Florida  79.026.1844
Miami Beach  c. 1945  Doc Blackstone Roping Calf Miami Beach Fla  79.026.0379
Miami Beach  c. 1945  Pee Wee Morris on Wild Steer, Miami Beach Rodeo  79.026.0491
Miami Beach  c. 1945  Art Kellar Thrown From "Spider" Miami Beach Rodeo  79.026.0858
Miami Beach  c. 1945  Jack B. Hubbard on "Spider"  79.026.1023
Miami Beach  c. 1945  Billy Keen Takes a Bad Spill Miami Beach Rodeo  79.026.1082
Miami Beach  c. 1945  Bill Parks on "Tornado" Miami Beach Rodeo  79.026.1107
Miami Beach  c. 1945  Jack B. Hubbard on "Topsy" Miami Beach  79.026.1209
Miami Beach  c. 1935  Tom Sharkey Miami, Fla.  79.026.1962
Miami Beach  c. 1935  Dolly Eskew and Her Trained Cow Pony Miami, Fla.  79.026.2730

Miami Beach  c. 1945  Possibly Buddy Mefford holding hat in hand and preparing to skip through spinning rope loop  79.026.3456
Miami Beach  c. 1945  Billy Keen Making Roman Jump Over Auto Miami Beach, Fla  79.026.3514
Miami Beach  c. 1945  Possibly Billy Keen doing Roman Stand jump over auto  79.026.3513
Pensacola  c. 1945  Buddy Nelson Thrown in Wild Steer Riding Pensacola Rodeo  79.026.1207
Sarasota  c. 1935  Jimmie Richardson Doing One Foot Stand  79.026.2753
Sarasota  c. 1935  Peggy Murray Trick Riding Sarasota, Rodeo  79.026.2756
Sarasota  c. 1935  Jimmie Richardson Jumping Spoke  79.026.2829
Seminole  c. 1945  Harry Williams Roping Seminole Round-Up  79.026.0382
Seminole  c. 1935  James Like on "Sandy" Seminole Round-Up  79.026.0883
Tampa  c. 1945  Dandy Wilder on "Mae West" Tampa Fair  79.026.0061
Tampa  c. 1945  Joe Farrell Bulldogging, Tampa Fair  79.026.0243
Tampa  c. 1945  Vic Blackstone on "Tango" Tampa Fair  79.026.0992
Tampa  c. 1945  Alvin Parshall on "Sky High" Tampa Fair  79.026.1227

"Hoaglan's" Chariot teams at the So. Fla. Fair, Tampa, Fla. Feb 6/31 showing to 97,862 people  79.026.2644
Tampa  1931  "Georgie Sweet" Tampa Fair  79.026.2782
Tampa  c. 1935  Harry Greer  79.026.3173
Tampa  c. 1945  Harry Greer Roping Tampa Fair & Rodeo  79.026.3392
Tampa  c. 1945  Harry Greer Trick Roping Tampa Fair + Rodeo  79.026.3402
Trenton  c. 1935  Al Carey on "Cal Coolidge"  79.026.0138
Trenton  c. 1935  Al Carey on "Cal Coolidge" Trenton Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0138
Trenton  c. 1935  Percy Moore Bulldogging Trenton Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0244
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trenton</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Ed Davis Bulldogging Trenton Fair &amp; Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Curley Avery in Wild Steer Riding</td>
<td>79.026.0552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Earnest Abold on &quot;Cry Baby&quot; Trenton Fair &amp; Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.1239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy with &quot;BU&quot; on his chaps is lofted over the head of a bucking bronc</td>
<td>79.026.2947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauchula</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Group of nine cowboys in various western wear in front of chutes at Billy Crosby's Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.2559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauchula</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Cowboys &amp; Cowgirls at &quot;Bill Crosby&quot; Rodeo, Wauchula</td>
<td>79.026.2573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Viola Clemmons Riding Wild Steer Southeastern Fair, Atlanta GA.</td>
<td>79.026.0499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>&quot;Midnight&quot; Jumping Auto, Southeastern Fair, Atlanta, GA.</td>
<td>79.026.1348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>&quot;Midnight&quot; Jumping Over Loaded Auto, King Bro's Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Margaret Greenough Riding Hurdles</td>
<td>79.026.1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho Falls</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Roman Chariot Race War Bonnet Roundup Idaho Falls</td>
<td>79.026.2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho Falls</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Finish of Chariot Race War Bonnet Roundup</td>
<td>79.026.2403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewiston</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>R. Troube on &quot;Odd Fellow&quot; Lewiston</td>
<td>79.026.0142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiser</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>&quot;Satin&quot; Shows Earl Thode, Good Time</td>
<td>79.026.0136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiser</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Chug Wilson on &quot;Weiser Paint&quot; Weiser Round-Up</td>
<td>79.026.0212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiser</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Everett Bowman Bulldogging Weiser Round-Up</td>
<td>79.026.0317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiser</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Powell Making a Cowboy Ride on &quot;I Be Dam&quot; Wesier, Ida.</td>
<td>79.026.0972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiser</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Dick Shelton on &quot;Cal Coolidge&quot; Weiser Round-Up</td>
<td>79.026.1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiser</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Pinky Gist at the Weiser Round-Up</td>
<td>79.026.1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiser</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Pearl Gist Trick roping Weiser Round-Up</td>
<td>79.026.2431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Vic Palmonari Thrown from &quot;Yellow Fever&quot; Geo. Adams Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Al Hobson bulldogging Albion Fair &amp; Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Pete Penny on &quot;Fire Tail&quot; Geo. Adams Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Leanord Wood on &quot;Fever&quot; Geo. Adams Rodeo Albion, IL</td>
<td>79.026.1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Virginia Jones on &quot;Squealer&quot; Geo Adams Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.1563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Cowgirls With Geo. Adams Rodeo, Albion, Ill.</td>
<td>79.026.1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Possibly Lucyle Richards, Pearl Biron, Alice Greenough</td>
<td>79.026.1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>E. Pardee Roping Calf, Time 14 sec., Aurora Fair</td>
<td>79.026.0372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Harris Riding Wild Steer, Aurora, Ill.</td>
<td>79.026.0546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Lorena Trickey wins Roman race at Tex Austin's Round-Up, Aurora, Ill.</td>
<td>79.026.2433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmi</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Lucyle Roberts Trick Riding, Geo Adams Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.2773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1938</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy posed on horse</td>
<td>79.026.0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1938</td>
<td>Fred Beeson posed on horse</td>
<td>79.026.0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1938</td>
<td>Perhaps George Pitman standing in front of his trailer</td>
<td>79.026.0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1938</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy posed on horse with end of trailer behind</td>
<td>79.026.0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1938</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy posed on horse in front of George Pitman trailer</td>
<td>79.026.0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Herman Linder posed on horse with horse trailers behind</td>
<td>79.026.0011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy posed on horse in front of George Pitman trailer and automobile</td>
<td>79.026.0015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1938</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy posed on horse in front of George Pitman trailer</td>
<td>79.026.0016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1930</td>
<td>Tex Austin at Soldier Field Chi.</td>
<td>79.026.0043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1927</td>
<td>A Close Call for Jonnie Schneider</td>
<td>79.026.0141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Chic Hannon Leaving &quot;Two Step&quot; Tex Austin's Rodeo, Chicago, 1926</td>
<td>79.026.0211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Jack Kerscher Bulldogging, Tex Austin Rodeo Chicago, 1927</td>
<td>79.026.0312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Unidentified steer rider in Soldier Field at Tex Austin's Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Floyd Stillings Winner of Bronck Riding Chicago 1927</td>
<td>79.026.0675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Homer Ward Making Wild Ride, Tex Austins Rodeo Chicago</td>
<td>79.026.0896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>C. R. Williams on &quot;Done Gone&quot; Tex Austins Rodeo, Chicago</td>
<td>79.026.1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Chug Wilson Thrown from &quot;Broken Box&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Norman Mason on &quot;Hot Shot&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>&quot;The End of the Trail&quot; by Chip Morris and Black Fox</td>
<td>79.026.1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Red Sublett &amp; &quot;Spark Plug&quot; Tex Austin's Rodeo, Chicago</td>
<td>79.026.1480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified rodeo clown posed amidst automobiles with sitting mule</td>
<td>79.026.1521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Marie Gibson on &quot;St. Patrick&quot; Chicago Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.1545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Cowgirls at Chicago Stadium Rodeo 1936</td>
<td>79.026.1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Cowgirls at Chicago Stadium Rodeo 1936</td>
<td>79.026.1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Image ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Cowgirls at Chicago Stadium Rodeo 1936</td>
<td>79.026.1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Unidentified cowgirl wearing numbered patch atop horse</td>
<td>79.026.1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Unidentified little girl on pony near automobiles</td>
<td>79.026.1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Unidentified little girl on pony near automobiles</td>
<td>79.026.1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Lucyle Roberts Oklahoma Curley Chicago Stadium 1931</td>
<td>79.026.1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Grace Runyon standing in Soldier Field</td>
<td>79.026.1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Possibly Donna Card Glover standing in Soldier Field</td>
<td>79.026.2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified older cowboy posed atop horse</td>
<td>79.026.2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Cy Compton as Buffalo Bill</td>
<td>79.026.2148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Oklahoma Curley Chicago Stadium</td>
<td>79.026.2145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Autry standing with unidentified man (F? on chaps), Cowboy and clowns in background</td>
<td>79.026.2199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Possibly Jack Sellers wearing jacket, holding rope, and mounted on horse</td>
<td>79.026.2275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy holding rope while mounted on Pinto</td>
<td>79.026.2278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1927</td>
<td>Crowd at Chicago's Soldier Field</td>
<td>79.026.2397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1928</td>
<td>Cuba Cruchfield Trick roping Tex Austin's Rodeo Chicago</td>
<td>79.026.2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1928</td>
<td>Florence Fenton Trick riding Tex Austin's Rodeo Chicago</td>
<td>79.026.2420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy atop stationary horse between cars</td>
<td>79.026.2448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy holding rope away from body atop horse between car and truck</td>
<td>79.026.2446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy holding rope head high with right hand atop horse</td>
<td>79.026.2444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy holding rope to side atop horse between cars and truck</td>
<td>79.026.2447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy with hands on saddle horn atop horse; wooden plank fence behind him</td>
<td>79.026.2445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy with lariat hanging off shoulder sitting atop horse</td>
<td>79.026.2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy facing left atop horse between car and truck</td>
<td>79.026.2451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy facing left atop horse between car and truck</td>
<td>79.026.2452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy with rope loop aloft atop horse between car and truck</td>
<td>79.026.2453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy in Formal western wear atop a stationary horse holding rope loop at his side</td>
<td>79.026.2464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy atop stationary horse and holding rope loop at his side</td>
<td>79.026.2466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy atop stationary horse and holding rope loop at his side</td>
<td>79.026.2469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy atop stationary horse and holding rope loop at his side</td>
<td>79.026.2467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy atop stationary horse and holding rope loop at his side</td>
<td>79.026.2468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy in Formal western wear atop a stationary horse holding rope loop at his side</td>
<td>79.026.2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy atop stationary horse and holding rope loop with both hands at his side</td>
<td>79.026.2471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy atop stationary horse and holding rope loop with both hands at his side</td>
<td>79.026.2470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Young unidentified cowgirl spinning a rope loop around herself</td>
<td>79.026.2476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy atop stationary horse between truck and car and holding rope loop</td>
<td>79.026.2470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy on horseback between trucks and cars holding rope loop</td>
<td>79.026.2474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy on horseback between truck and car and holding rope loop in hand</td>
<td>79.026.2485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy on horseback holding rope loop in hand in front of rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.2480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Autry standing near chutes among other cowboys and rodeo clown</td>
<td>79.026.3097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy atop stationary horse and holding rope loop to side behind billboard</td>
<td>79.026.3445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy atop stationary horse and holding rope loop to side behind billboard</td>
<td>79.026.3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy in jacket atop horse holding a rope loop to his side</td>
<td>79.026.3442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy in jacket atop horse holding a rope loop to his side</td>
<td>79.026.3443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy in plaid coat atop horse holding a rope loop to his side</td>
<td>79.026.3441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc in Soldier Field</td>
<td>79.026.3950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Carmel</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Wild Steer Riding, Geo Adams Rodeo, Mt. Carmel, Ill.</td>
<td>79.026.0507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Iowa**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anamosa</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Indians at Anamosa Fair &amp; Stampede</td>
<td>79.026.2543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anamosa</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Mounted Indian carrying American Flag, Cowboy and young cowboy side by side in front of stands</td>
<td>79.026.2594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anamosa</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Pearl Biron Doing Slick Stand Anamosa Fair</td>
<td>79.026.2737</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cedar Rapids  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowgirl doing Hippodrome Stand with arms extended and hands clasped together 79.026.3317
Cedar Rapids  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3757
Cedar Rapids  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3831
Cedar Rapids  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3832
Donnellson  c. 1945  John Evans Riding Bareback Donnellson Rodeo 79.026.1054
Donnellson  c. 1935  Babe Moonan on "Spider" Donnellson Rodeo 79.026.1146
Donnellson  c. 1935  Geo Daniels Takes Bad Spill Donnellson Rodeo 79.026.1170
Dorchester  c. 1935  Scott Woman on "Iron Mountain" Dorchester Rodeo 79.026.1087
Dorchester  c. 1935  Virginia and Tommie Tompkins Jr. in Chariot Race Dorchester Rodeo 79.026.2643
Sidney  c. 1945  Iva Dell Draksler on "Bad Roades" 79.026.0031
Sidney  c. 1945  Vic Schwarz on "High Test" 79.026.0031
Sidney  c. 1945  Doff Aber Saddle bronc riding 79.026.0036
Sidney  1941  Grant Marshall Leaving "Lummox" Sidney Iowa Rodeo, 1941 79.026.0037
Sidney  c. 1940  Geo Bilby Leaving "Red Fox" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.0042
Sidney  c. 1935  Buster Brown on "Scorpion" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.0088
Sidney  c. 1945  Doff Aber on "Goose Neck" Colo. State Fair Pueblo (misidentified) 79.026.0154
Sidney  c. 1935  Bob Askins 79.026.0179
Sidney  1941  Chas Colbert Bulldogging Sidney, Iowa Rodeo 1941 79.026.0239
Sidney  1941  Mike Fisher Bulldogging Sidney Iowa Rodeo, 1941 79.026.0238
Sidney  c. 1945  Jim Whiteman Bulldogging Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.0263
Sidney  1936  Dave Campbell Bulldogging Iowa's Championship Rodeo, Sidney, Iowa 1936 79.026.0322
Sidney  c. 1935  Everett Bowman Bulldogging Sidney Iowa Rodeo, time 7 sec. 79.026.0361
Sidney  c. 1935  Everett Bowman Bulldogging Sidney Iowa Rodeo, time 7 sec. 79.026.0360
Sidney  c. 1945  Clyde Burk calf roping 79.026.0448
Sidney  c. 1945  Jess Goodspeed calf roping 79.026.0449
Sidney  c. 1935  Unidentified calf roper dismounting 79.026.0443
Sidney  1933  Old Covered Wagon Built in 1843 Made the Trip to Calif. In 1849. At Iowa's Big Rodeo 1933 79.026.0664
Sidney  c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy wrestling steer 79.026.0717
Sidney  c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy preparing to wrestle steer 79.026.0729
Sidney  c. 1945  Earl West Leaving "Sitting Bull" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.0743
Sidney  c. 1945  Doff Aber Leaving "Fools Gold" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.0765
Sidney  c. 1935  Tex Slocum on "Hot Shot" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.0834
Sidney  c. 1935  Buck Davis on "Buckwheat" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.0922
Sidney  c. 1943  Fritz Truan on "High Test" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.0920
Sidney  c. 1945  Kid Fletcher on "Black Beauty" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.0978
Sidney  c. 1945  Louis Brooks on "Skeetz" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.1016
Sidney  c. 1945  Jack Clement on "Top Heavy" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.1025
Sidney  1936  Les Karlsted on "Skyrocket" Iowa's Championship Rodeo, Sidney, IA, 1936 79.026.1157
Sidney  c. 1945  Jack Wad on "Pat" Sidney, Iowa Rodeo 79.026.1204
Sidney  c. 1935  Buster Brown Leaving "Beaver" Sidney, Iowa 79.026.1208
Sidney  c. 1935  Leanord Murray on "Rag Time" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.1216
Sidney  c. 1945  Dan Wilder on "High Test" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.1226
Sidney  c. 1945  Cecil Cornish and His High Jumping Bull. Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.1326
Sidney  c. 1935  Pete Carr Riding "Dapper Dan" Over Auto, Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.1350
Sidney  1941  Kid Roberts and His Brahma Bull, Sidney Iowa Rodeo 1941 79.026.1385
Sidney  c. 1945  Vivian White on "Rattlesnake" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.1593
Sidney  c. 1945  Unidentified cowgirl on horse 79.026.1762
Sidney  c. 1945  Unidentified majorette holding baton and posed in front of bandstand 79.026.2007
Sidney  c. 1945  Unidentified drum majorette posed in front of bandstand 79.026.2084
Sidney  c. 1935  Indian Travois Sidney, Iowa Rodeo 79.026.2521
Sidney  c. 1935  Taber Band, Sidney Iowa Big Rodeo 79.026.2623
Sidney  c. 1935  Joe Losen Trick Riding Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.2735
Sidney  c. 1935  Hank Keenan Taking a Wild Chariot Ride Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.2924
Sidney  c. 1935  John Jordan Leaving "Fox" Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.2949
Sidney  c. 1945  Unidentified Rider and Saddle Bronc down in front of chute #2: cowboy runs to assist 79.026.3078
Sidney  c. 1945  Single file of rodeo people on horses file past grandstand with majorette in foreground 79.026.3083
Sidney  c. 1945  University of Kansas Marching Band posed with people on horses some bearing flags 79.026.3104
Sidney  c. 1945  Majorette leading cowboy baton twirler and marching band in arena 79.026.3145
Sidney  c. 1945  Weaver + Juanita Gray, Sidney Iowa Rodeo 79.026.3382
Sidney  c. 1945  Carl Huckfeldt slightly off saddle atop a twisting Shinola 79.026.3551
Sidney  c. 1945  Eddie Curtis staying on Saddle Bronc "Colonel" with chutes 4 through 8 to left 79.026.3566
Dusty Doyle on "Billy the Kid" Dodge City Rodeo

Ken Roberts on "Rasputin" Dodge City Rodeo

Possibly Earl Strauss with rope and hat in hand standing by horse

Doff Aber riding bronc "Dumpwagon" out of the chutes in front of hospital

Unidentified Cowboy leaving bronc head-first still holding reins

Gerald Roberts riding high atop "Brown Jug"

Possibly Gene Pruett riding saddle bronc

Possibly the Greenough sisters on horseback crossing intersection followed by rider

Unidentified Cowboys, Cowgirls & young riders moving in pairs down city street

Possibly Earl Strauss with hat in hand mounted on horse with trick riding saddle loping to camera

Unidentified Cowboy riding arched-back bronc who is airborne

Unidentified Cowboy riding bareback

Possibly Earl Strauss with rope on trick riding saddle horn and hat in hand standing

Possibly Earl Strauss tipping hat on bowing horse

Possibly Earl Strauss performing with rearing horse

Possibly Earl Strauss mounted on horse posing as "The End of the Trail"

Possibly Earl Strauss with rope and hat in hand standing by horse

Possibly Earl Strauss with hat in hand mounted on horse with trick riding saddle loping to camera

Possibly Earl Strauss with rope in hand mounted on horse with trick riding saddle

Possibly Earl Strauss with rope in hand mounted on Pinto

Buff Brady Jr. spinning a vertical rope loop, slightly in air off saddled horse

Sidney

Abilene

Dodge City

Fort Riley

Kansas

Abilene c. 1945 Trick roper attracts crowd in middle of Route 40 in front of Abilene National Bank

Abilene c. 1945 Possibly the Greenough sisters on horseback crossing intersection followed by rider

Abilene c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboys, Cowgirls & young riders moving in pairs down city street

Abilene c. 1945 Line of one cowboy & four cowgirls bearing flags moving down city street

Dodge City c. 1940 Virgil Millsat Leaving "Bad River" Dodge City Rodeo

Dodge City c. 1945 Dude Colbert on "Amos" Dodge City Rodeo

Dodge City c. 1945 Elmer Martin on "Starlight"

Dodge City c. 1945 Leo Murray on "New Deal" Dodge City Rodeo

Dodge City c. 1945 Virgil Millsat on "Hot Shot"

Dodge City c. 1945 Jim Whiteman Bulldogging Dodge City Rodeo

Dodge City c. 1945 Charlie Colbert Bulldogging Dodge City Rodeo

Dodge City c. 1945 Roy Ross Bulldogging Dodge City Rodeo

Dodge City c. 1945 Ken Roberts on "Rasputin" Dodge City Rodeo

Dodge City c. 1945 Bud McDaniels on "Cork Screw" Dodge City

Dodge City c. 1945 Dusty Doyle on "Billy the Kid" Dodge City Rodeo

Dodge City c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding totally airborne bronc

Dodge City c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy leaning back in saddle attempting to maintain his ride

Dodge City c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding mount in front of chutes with chute numbers in large circles

Fort Riley c. 1945 Possibly Earl Strauss mounted on horse posing as "The End of the Trail"

Fort Riley c. 1945 Possibly Earl Strauss posed on horse as "The End of the Trail"

Fort Riley c. 1945 Possibly Earl Strauss riding horse

Fort Riley c. 1945 Possibly Earl Strauss tipping hat on bowing horse

Fort Riley c. 1945 Possibly Earl Strauss performing with rearing horse

Fort Riley c. 1945 Brady standing with white horse "Pai"

Fort Riley c. 1945 Buff Brady Jr. in white suit with flower trim standing with white horse

Fort Riley c. 1945 Buff Brady Jr. in white suit with flower trim standing with white horse

Fort Riley c. 1945 Possibly Earl Strauss with rope and hat in hand standing by horse

Fort Riley c. 1945 by horse

Fort Riley c. 1945 Possibly Earl Strauss with hat in hand mounted on horse with trick riding saddle loping to camera

Fort Riley c. 1945 Possibly Earl Strauss with rope in hand mounted on horse with trick riding saddle

Fort Riley c. 1945 Possibly Earl Strauss with rope in hand mounted on Pinto

Fort Riley c. 1945 Buff Brady spinning a vertical rope loop, slightly in air off saddled horse

79.026.3569

79.026.3565

79.026.3567

79.026.3564

79.026.3563

79.026.3633

79.026.3634

79.026.3723

79.026.3725

79.026.3742

79.026.3766

79.026.3767

79.026.3791

79.026.3878

79.026.3872

79.026.3911

79.026.3921

79.026.3920

79.026.3958

79.026.3997

79.026.3164

79.026.3175

79.026.3205

79.026.3206

79.026.0096

79.026.0117

79.026.3920

79.026.0116

79.026.0118

79.026.0247

79.026.0297

79.026.0296

79.026.0348

79.026.1148

79.026.1149

79.026.3749

79.026.3828

79.026.3965

79.026.1383

79.026.1384

79.026.1392

79.026.1393

79.026.1424

79.026.2229

79.026.2227

79.026.2226

79.026.2289

79.026.2292

79.026.2291

79.026.2290

79.026.2306

79.026.3440
Possibly Earl Strauss atop stationary horse spinning a rope loop around himself and horse.

Possibly Earl Strauss atop stationary horse spinning a rope loop around himself.

Hatless Bart Camello riding and attempting to stay with his bronc “Snip”.

Jack Brown on “Spider”.

Six unidentified white-costumed cowgirls on white horses each bearing a flag that flew over Texas.

Unidentified calf roper in front of spectators seated on bleachers.

Unidentified calf roper dismounted.

Unidentified calf roper running to calf.

Unidentified fallen and injured cowboy, bull rubs nose on ground.

Sylvester Roan falling to ground from steer in front of chutes.

Unidentified cowboy being trampled by Brahma steer as clown looks on.

Unidentified cowboy riding steer near chutes.

Unidentified calf roper running to calf.

Unidentified calf roper taking a pair of horses while doing a Roman Stand into a turn.

Unidentified Cowboy on Bronc completely airborne with chute #5 to left & other cowboys behind him.

Unidentified Cowboy atop horse and throwing rope loop in front of approaching horse and rider.

Unidentified Cowboy atop horse and throwing rope loop in front of approaching horse and rider.

Unidentified Cowboy standing on stationary horse throwing rope loop over passing horseback.

Unidentified Cowboy riding bull with one hand raised overhead.

Louis Brooks staying with SaddleBronc “Bad Whiskey” with right arm extended up and behind him.

Ernie Mitch riding saddle bronc “Flying Kite”.

Land Kinley riding "Pelsil Pete".

Sylvester Roan riding saddle bronc "Flying Kite".

Eddie Bolton on "Charlie Chaplin" Wichita Rodeo.

Earl Blevins Bulldogging Wichita Rodeo.

Buff Brady Bulldogging From Auto Wichita Rodeo.

Jimmy Nesbitt Bulldogging.

Jimmy Nesbitt and Mule "Billy Sunday".

Jimmy Nesbit and Mule "Billy Sunday".

Jimmy Nesbit and Mule "Billy Sunday".

Jimmy Nesbitt and Mule "Billy Sunday".

Fred Beebe Rodeo Promotor.

Two unidentified cowboys on horses on horse has star breast collar, one cowboy has stars on shirt.

Two unidentified cowboys on Pinto horses, one horse has star breast collar.

Five cowboys standing in line in front of picket fence with onlookers behind.

Ox teams in Fred Beebe's Rodeo Parade Wichita, Kans.

Junior Brady.

Chief Jarnagin Spinning Ten Ropes at One Time.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Junior Brady Trick Roping</td>
<td>79.026.2858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Possibly Chief Jarnigan spinning two rope loops at his feet &amp; alternately stepping in &amp; out of same</td>
<td>79.026.2893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Shreveport</td>
<td>c. 1935 Roy Kirk Bulldogging Shreveport Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Shreveport</td>
<td>c. 1935 Cowboy Hendricks on &quot;Dizzy&quot; Shreveport Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.1071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Shreveport</td>
<td>c. 1935 Cowgirls and &quot;Candy Hammers&quot; Rodeo, Dallas, Tex. Shreveport, La.</td>
<td>79.026.1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Shreveport</td>
<td>c. 1935 Leon Lemar Roping Six Horses with One Rope Shreveport Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.2837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Shreveport</td>
<td>c. 1935 Possibly Chief Jarnigan spinning two rope loops at his feet &amp; alternately stepping in &amp; out of same</td>
<td>79.026.2893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>c. 1935 Ed Elliott Leaving &quot;Squaw&quot; Collins Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Cedar City</td>
<td>c. 1925 Jesse Naegel Riding Cedar City Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Sedalia</td>
<td>1937 Group of Seven Cowgirls posed</td>
<td>79.026.1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1945 Adolph Ebner bulldogging Springfield Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1945 Heavy Henson Bulldogging Springfield Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1935 Jim Whiteman Bulldogging Springfield, MO</td>
<td>79.026.0347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1935 Eddie Woods Leaving Wild Brahma Steer, Springfield Exposition</td>
<td>79.026.0487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1935 Joe Orr</td>
<td>79.026.0490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1945 Margie Greenough Thrown from Wild Brahma, Springfield, Mo.</td>
<td>79.026.0538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1935 Unidentified cowboy riding steer with chutes behind</td>
<td>79.026.0586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1945 Joe Orr nearly trampled by steer in steer wrestling event</td>
<td>79.026.0716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1935 Vaughn Kreig on &quot;Dare Devil&quot; Springfield Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1945 Jimmie Hazen on Cork Screw Springfield, MO</td>
<td>79.026.0887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1935 John Jordon on &quot;Croppy&quot; Springfield Exposition</td>
<td>79.026.0993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1945 Cecil Cornish and Famous Brahma Steer &quot;Danger&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1945 Cecil Cornish driving sulky, pulled by &quot;Danger&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1935 Jonnie Grimes and his Brahma Bull &quot;New Deal&quot; Springfield Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1935 Rose Davis on &quot;Banjo&quot; Springfield, MO</td>
<td>79.026.1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1935 Vivian White on &quot;Ranger&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>c. 1945 Tad Lucas riding Angel</td>
<td>79.026.1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>c. 1945 Gene Autry standing with unidentified man and little boy, all in western gear</td>
<td>79.026.2192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>c. 1945 Gene Autry and Johnny Agee, Aquatennial Rodeo Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
<td>79.026.2196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>c. 1945 Gene Autry Bud McDaniels Aquatennial Rodeo Minneapolis, Minn</td>
<td>79.026.2194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>c. 1945 Gene Autry standing with unidentified little boy and woman</td>
<td>79.026.2190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Joe Greer, Greer’s son and daughter, and Gene Autry, Aquatennial Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.2195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>c. 1935 Ted Feeley on Wild Stter Ashland Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>c. 1935 Owen Crosby on &quot;K-X Black&quot; Ashland Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>c. 1935 Shorty Sutton on &quot;Swamp Angel&quot; Ashland Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>c. 1935 That Great Bucking Horse of Leo Cremers &quot;Will James&quot; throwing Leo Murray</td>
<td>79.026.0021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Billings</td>
<td>c. 1935 That Great Bucking Horse of Leo Cremers &quot;Will James&quot; throwing Leo Murray</td>
<td>79.026.0021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional locations and events include:
- St. Louis: Cowgirls at Milk Fund Rodeo, St. Louis, MO
- St. Louis: Cowgirls at Milk Fund Rodeo, St. Louis, MO
- Minneapolis: Autry in suit with longhaired, unidentified cowgirl, Aquatennial Rodeo
- Minneapolis: Autry standing with unidentified man and little boy, all in western gear
- Minneapolis: Gene Autry and Johnny Agee, Aquatennial Rodeo Minneapolis, Minn.
- Minneapolis: Gene Autry Bud McDaniels Aquatennial Rodeo Minneapolis, Minn
- Minneapolis: Gene Autry standing with unidentified little boy and woman
- Joe Greer, Greer’s son and daughter, and Gene Autry, Aquatennial Rodeo
- Minneapolis: Minneapolis, Minn.
- Minneapolis: Minneapolis, Minn.
- Minneapolis: Minneapolis, Minn.
Billings  c. 1940  Manard Hunter on "Fox" Midland Empire Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0038
Billings  c. 1940  Manard Hinkle Leaving "Sad Sam" Midland Empire Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0039
Billings  c. 1935  Jack Fisher Leaving "Done Gone" Midland Empire Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0046
Billings  c. 1945  B Brooks leaving "Red Cloud" Billings, Mont.  79.026.0066
Billings  c. 1935  Dave Ship thrown from "Tiege Cliff" Billings, Fair  79.026.0077
Billings  c. 1935  Turk Greenough thrown from Billings livestock  79.026.0076
Billings  c. 1945  Manuel Enos Leaving "Pearl Harbor" Billings, Fair  79.026.0129
Billings  c. 1935  Art Campbell Leaving "Will James Jr." Billings, Mont.  79.026.0177
Billings  c. 1945  Bill MacMakin on "Sure Shot" Billings, Mont.  79.026.0175
Billings  c. 1945  Everett Madock Leaving "Friendship" Billings Mont.  79.026.0184
Billings  c. 1945  George Pettigrew Bulldogging, Billings, Mont.  79.026.0240
Billings  c. 1945  Bulldogging Midland Empire Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0257
Billings  c. 1945  Howard McCroey Bulldogging Billings, Mont.  79.026.0253
Billings  c. 1945  Joe Thompson Bulldogging Billings, Mont.  79.026.0256
Billings  c. 1945  Lewis Carmichael Bulldogging, Billings, Mont.  79.026.0252
Billings  c. 1935  Jack Coates Bulldogging Billings, Mont.  79.026.0266
Billings  c. 1945  Jack Hughes Bulldogging - Empire Fair - Billings  79.026.0299
Billings  c. 1945  Joe Welch Bulldogging Billings, Mont.  79.026.0341
Billings  c. 1945  Bulldogging Billings Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0364
Billings  c. 1945  Unidentified bulldogger  79.026.0363
Billings  c. 1945  John Bowman with ropes posed on horse  79.026.0399
Billings  c. 1945  Buck Sorrels Calf Roper  79.026.0400
Billings  c. 1945  Buck Sorrels Roping Calf Billings, Mont.  79.026.0401
Billings  c. 1945  Joe Welch calf roping  79.026.0435
Billings  c. 1945  Bylis Harris posed on horse  79.026.0455
Billings  c. 1945  Unidentified calf roper running to calf  79.026.0450
Billings  c. 1945  Unidentified calf roper running toward calf  79.026.0453
Billings  c. 1935  Hughey Long on Braman Steer, Billings, Mont.  79.026.0497
Billings  c. 1935  Wild Steer Riding Midland Empire Fair  79.026.0506
Billings  c. 1935  Leo Cremers Famous Bucking Steer "Texaco" Billings Fair  79.026.0527
Billings  c. 1935  Wild Steer Riding Midland Empire Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0566
Billings  c. 1935  Just One of the Bramahs Billings, Mont. Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0595
Billings  c. 1945  Frank Littlelight Leaving "Tim Buck Too" Billings, Mont.  79.026.0735
Billings  c. 1935  Bob Askins on "Brown Jug" Billings, Mont.  79.026.0749
Billings  c. 1935  Turk Greenough on "Butterfly" Billings, Mont.  79.026.0741
Billings  c. 1945  Bill Linderman on "Smoky Dick" Billings, Mont.  79.026.0751
Billings  1947  Joseph E Joe LaFountain Las Ride, Aug. 16-1947, Billings, Mont.  79.026.0755
Billings  c. 1935  Lee Moore Hits the Dust Midland Empire Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0763
Billings  c. 1935  "White Coyotte" Just Playing With Alvin Crosby, Midland Empire Fair  79.026.0778
Billings  c. 1935  Jack Tracey on "Will James" Billings Fair  79.026.0789
Billings  c. 1945  Tad Myers on Big Enough  79.026.0811
Billings  c. 1935  Bill Greenough on "Buckaroo" Billings Fair  79.026.0828
Billings  c. 1935  O. K. Osness Leaving "Fire Fly" Billings Fair  79.026.0826
Billings  c. 1945  Frank Duce Leaving "Pearl Harbor" Billings Mont.  79.026.0836
Billings  c. 1935  Adolph Goodman Leaving "Red Cloud" Billings Fair  79.026.0843
Billings  c. 1935  Adolph Goodman leaving "Salt Peter" Billings Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0862
Billings  c. 1935  Bill Greenough Going West But Headed East From "Sonny Boy" Billings Fair  79.026.0881
Billings  c. 1945  Hugh Stewart on "Billy the Kid" Billings Mont.  79.026.0880
Billings  c. 1935  Jack Shields Leaving "The Flying Dutchman" Billings Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0886
Billings  c. 1935  Turk Greenough Wins Buckley Contest, Billings Fair on "Will James"  79.026.0900
Billings  c. 1935  Up Went "Calamity Jane" Down went A. Kaufman, Billings Fair  79.026.0901
Billings  c. 1935  J. M. Osser Leaving "McCloud" Billings Fair  79.026.0902
Billings  c. 1935  Nick Knight Leaving "Will James" Billings, Mont.  79.026.0909
Billings  c. 1945  Al Williams Leaving "prison Bar" Billings, Mont.  79.026.0915
Billings  c. 1935  Ted Bracken Leaving "Earthquake" Billings Fair  79.026.0911
Billings  c. 1945  Capt. Day and "the Widow Maker" Billings, Mont.  79.026.0924
Billings  c. 1945  Bill Greenough on "Buckskin Flat" Billings Mont.  79.026.0947
Billings  c. 1945  Skyrocket at the Billings Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0988
Billings  c. 1935  Charlie Bennett Thrown from Earthquake  79.026.0995
Billings  c. 1945  Bob Boden on "Spider" Midland Empire Fair & Rodeo  79.026.1001
Billings  c. 1945  Ernest Emery on "Bubbles" Midland Empire Fair & Rodeo  79.026.1002
Billings  c. 1935  Cecil Henley on "Flying Dutchman" Billings Mont.  79.026.1060
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bozeman</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Possibly Margie Greenough in a large group of Cowboys and Cowgirls on horseback in arena</td>
<td>79.026.2335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozeman</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy &amp; cowgirl onhorseback side by side in front of chutes</td>
<td>79.026.3110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozeman</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy &amp; cowgirl onhorseback side by side in front of chutes</td>
<td>79.026.3112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozeman</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy &amp; cowgirl on horses; cowgirl on pony to line of cowboys &amp; cowgirls behind them</td>
<td>79.026.3113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozeman</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy on horse with a cowgirl on horseback either side; line of rodeo people behind</td>
<td>79.026.3114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozeman</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy on horseback with an unidentified cowgirl on horseback either side</td>
<td>79.026.3111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Hugh Benett Bulldogging, Brockton Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Harry Williams Roping</td>
<td>79.026.0273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Ralph Bennett Roping Brockton, Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Eddie Curtis Leaving &quot;Yellow Fever&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Carol Doris Williams Butte, Mont</td>
<td>79.026.3387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Tom Parkins Reaching but not for &quot;White Coyote&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.0032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Forsyth, Mont. Bill Greenough on &quot;Butterfly&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.0161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Sid Miller Making High Dive from &quot;White Coyote&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.0172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Owen Crosby Bulldogging Forsyth, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Albert Snell, Steer, Ground, Forsyth</td>
<td>79.026.0510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Dave Carnahan on Wild Steer, Forsyth, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Tom Parkins Leaving the &quot;One Horn Steer&quot; Forsyth, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Louie Adams and &quot;The Flying Dutchman&quot; Forsyth, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Mert Osness is High on &quot;Nate Cooper&quot; Forsythe, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Bob Askins on &quot;Jim Town Roan&quot; Forsyth, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Dave Shipp Leaving &quot;Buster&quot; Forsyth, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Indian Dancers Forsyth Fair</td>
<td>79.026.2502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1940</td>
<td>Bart Clennon on &quot;Lee Rider&quot; Great Falls</td>
<td>79.026.0040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Bill Moss on &quot;Lee Rider&quot; Great Falls, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Bud Swanson on &quot;Lee Rider&quot; Great Falls, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Carl Olsen Leaving &quot;Will James&quot; Great Falls Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Herman Gobell on &quot;Golden Fan&quot; Great Falls Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Bill McGuire Leaving &quot;Snake River&quot; Great Falls</td>
<td>79.026.0185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Bud Swanson on &quot;Terra Plane&quot; Great Falls, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Willie Till Leaving C.B.C. Great Falls, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Ralph Stanton Bulldogging Great Falls Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Dave Campbell Bulldogging Great Falls Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Walter Heacock Bulldogging Great Falls Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Bill Linderman Roping, Great Falls, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified calf roper ready to tie with advertisement on hill in background</td>
<td>79.026.0426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified hatless calf roper stopping horse</td>
<td>79.026.0454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Vic Castro calf roping</td>
<td>79.026.0471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Buck Evans Leaving &quot;Black Devil&quot; Great Falls Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>The Way They Ride the Steers, Great Falls, Rodeo.</td>
<td>79.026.0561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified cowboy wrestling steer</td>
<td>79.026.0719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Jack Shields Thrown from &quot;Will James&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.0780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Bob Boden Leaving &quot;Mexico&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.0965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Maynard Hunter on &quot;Brown Jug&quot; Great Falls, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.0975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Elmo Wall on &quot;Tar Baby&quot; Great Falls</td>
<td>79.026.1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Al Fletcher on &quot;Hootchi Kootchi&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1940</td>
<td>Alvin Gordon on &quot;Brown Bomber&quot; Great Falls, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>George Peterson Leaving &quot;Depresion&quot; Great Falls, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.1119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Joe LaFountain on &quot;Gold Bond&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Harry Drackert on Jiggs Great Falls Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Bill MacMakin on &quot;Amos&quot; Great Falls, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Maynard Hunter on &quot;Pretty Boy Blue&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Russell Johnson on &quot;Snake River Stampede&quot; Great Falls, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified rodeo clown fighting bull with barrel</td>
<td>79.026.1516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Shirley Hussey on &quot;Smokey&quot; Great Falls, Mont.</td>
<td>79.026.1560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Possibly Margie Greenough riding bronc</td>
<td>79.026.1631</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Possibly Margie Greenough saddle bronc riding  
    Unidentified cowboy on horseback hat in hand with 5 cowboys standing & looking at  
    79.026.1630
Great Falls  
c. 1935  Beauty magazine  
    79.026.2163
Great Falls  
c. 1935  Possibly Sally Rand sitting on saddle in front of unidentified cowboy with "Cremer" chaps  
    79.026.2254
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Leo Cremer on horseback, corona saddle pad, tapederos and silver trim chutes in background  
    79.026.2322
Great Falls  
c. 1935  The kind of crowds they had at the Fair, Great Falls, Mont.  
    79.026.2564
Great Falls  
c. 1935  Malee Harding Trick Riding  
    79.026.2729
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Group of cowboys and cowgirls including Sally Rand Greenough & Leo Cremer in front of chutes  
    79.026.3018
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Possibly Everett Colborn standing in front of chutes  
    79.026.3014
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Possibly Everett Colborn stands beside unidentified man in necktie & cowboy hat in front of chutes  
    79.026.3044
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Possibly Margie Greenough, unidentified cowboy, Turk and Alice Greenough in front of chutes  
    79.026.3100
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Possibly Margie Greenough, unidentified cowboy, Turk and Alice Greenough in front of chutes  
    79.026.3103
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Autry holding hand of little cowboy in front of chutes while others wait their turn to shake hands  
    79.026.3139
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy doing Slick Saddle Stand with one hand on reins, other holding hat out front  
    79.026.3284
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Miss Monty Monlayo doing Hippodrome Stand with arms extended overhead  
    79.026.3297
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowgirl doing Shoulder Stand on galloping horse in arena  
    79.026.3293
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Pauline Nesbitt doing Shoulder Stand Great Falls, Mont.  
    79.026.3337
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy grasping rein rope on saddle bronc as he is about to leave rear of bronc  
    79.026.3552
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding Saddle Bronc as others look on from chutes  
    79.026.3554
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy leaving bronc rear-first as others look on  
    79.026.3561
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding Bronc who appears to be doing a front hooves stand, rear legs up &  
    79.026.3582
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy in dirt shortly after leaving the chute as bronc's rear legs kick out and up  
    79.026.3620
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc  
    79.026.3641
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Fallen unidentified cowboy lying on his side in the dirt  
    79.026.3678
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Gerald Roberts saddle bronc riding  
    79.026.3670
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc  
    79.026.3705
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy hitting the dirt hands first  
    79.026.3709
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy hangin on to a bucking bronc  
    79.026.3745
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Ray Corea has been thrown by "Rainbow" face down in the dirt  
    79.026.3776
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Larry Reany scrambling to his feet off "Shunba Ka"  
    79.026.3788
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy leaving over bronc's head head-first  
    79.026.3786
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding staying with his airborne bronc whose back is arched  
    79.026.3787
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy is airborne from the side of his mount - left arm out to absorb impact  
    79.026.3804
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Hatless cowboy riding saddle bronc  
    79.026.3808
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Manuel Enos leaning back in saddle attempts to maintain his ride as he falls to the side of bronc  
    79.026.3809
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy leaving bronc head-first with arms out to absorb impact  
    79.026.3849
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc as someone climbs tower for trapeze or high wire act to right  
    79.026.3847
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Cowboy headed for the dirt off right side and obscured by bronc  
    79.026.3859
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Possibly Alice Greenough riding saddle bronc  
    79.026.3865
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy extends left arm to absorb impact as he heads for the dirt  
    79.026.3898
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy lands face first in the dirt as his rear leg kicking mount moves on  
    79.026.3900
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc  
    79.026.3964
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy leaving bronc  
    79.026.3974
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy out of saddle but hanging on to maintain his ride atop a bucking bronc  
    79.026.3985
Great Falls  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc  
    79.026.3998
Livingston  
c. 1945  Doris Haynes on "Buster"  
    79.026.0025
Livingston  
c. 1945  Carl Johnson Leaving "Spitfire" Livingston Round-up  
    79.026.0089
Livingston  c. 1940  Nick Knight Leaving "Fidget" Livingston Round-up  79.026.0083
Livingston  c. 1945  Alvin Gordon on "Smoky" Livingston Round-up  79.026.0091
Livingston  c. 1935  Roy Gafford on "Showboat" Livingston Round Up  79.026.0100
Livingston  c. 1945  Cecil Bedford on "Badger Mountain" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0128
Livingston  c. 1945  Mickey Hicks Leaving "Shake 'Em Down Sally" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0131
Livingston  c. 1945  Oran Westerfield Leaving "Skyrocket" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0139
Livingston  c. 1935  John Elfie Leaving "Wide Cross" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0153
Livingston  c. 1945  Phil Emery Leaving "Skiddo" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0167
Livingston  c. 1945  Eddie Curtis on "Sure Shot" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0174
Livingston  c. 1935  Jessie Langston on "Coyote" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0173
Livingston  c. 1935  Ray Mavity on "Centennial" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0170
Livingston  c. 1935  Roy Gafford on "Hells Bells" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0197
Livingston  c. 1945  Oral Zumwalt Bulldogging Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0303
Livingston  c. 1935  Bill McMakin Roping Calf Livingston Round Up  79.026.0411
Livingston  c. 1935  Wild Bramah Steer Riding Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0537
Livingston  c. 1945  Wild Brahma Steer Riding Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0587
Livingston  c. 1945  Logan Trowbridge Leaving "Booger" Red" Livingston Rodeo  79.026.0782
Livingston  c. 1945  Ernest Emery on "Smoky" Livingston Rodeo  79.026.0801
Livingston  c. 1945  Bill Lee Leaving "Poison" Livingston Rodeo  79.026.0819
Livingston  c. 1945  Porter on "Snake Eyes" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0829
Livingston  c. 1935  Sweeney Makes Wild Ride Livingston Round Up  79.026.0823
Livingston  c. 1945  Bill Dickenson Leaving "Blue Boy" Livingston Rodeo  79.026.0837
Livingston  c. 1945  Gene Creed on "Cry Baby" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0833
Livingston  c. 1935  Jessie Langston on "Playboy" Livingston Round Up  79.026.0830
Livingston  c. 1945  Wallace Burk on "Come Apart" Livingston Rodeo  79.026.0835
Livingston  c. 1945  Lee Moore on "The Flying Dutchman" Livingston Rodeo  79.026.0851
Livingston  c. 1945  Donald Kirkwood on "Airport" Livingston Round-up  79.026.0876
Livingston  c. 1945  Phil Emery Leaving "Sunbeam" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0870
Livingston  c. 1945  Lee Moore Leaving "Will James" Livingston Rodeo  79.026.0921
Livingston  c. 1945  Jack Wade Leaving "Ox Yoke" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.0966
Livingston  c. 1935  Ray Mavity on "Cricket" Livingston Round Up  79.026.0962
Livingston  c. 1935  Ernest Emery Leaving "Dillinger" Livingston Round Up  79.026.1015
Livingston  c. 1935  Turk Greenough Riding "Andy" Livingston Round Up  79.026.1020
Livingston  c. 1945  Frank Van Meter Leaving "Barrelhead" Livingston Rodeo  79.026.1062
Livingston  c. 1946  Phil Emery Leaving "Sol Frank" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.1096
Livingston  c. 1945  Ward Watkins on "Snake River" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.1098
Livingston  c. 1945  Ernest Emory on "Grave Digger" Livingston Rodeo  79.026.1100
Livingston  c. 1945  Jack Murphy riding "Painted Doll"  79.026.1118
Livingston  c. 1945  Lloyd Workman on "Little Strawberry Roan" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.1133
Livingston  c. 1935  Roy Gafford on "One Half" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.1158
Livingston  c. 1945  Ray Gafford on "Cricket" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.1167
Livingston  c. 1945  Jackie Cooper riding Headlights  79.026.1186
Livingston  c. 1945  Ted Mayer on "Come Apart" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.1213
Livingston  c. 1935  Brida Gafford on "Moonshine" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.1544
Livingston  c. 1945  Shirley Hussey Leaving "Melrose" Livingston Round-Up  79.026.1557
Livingston  c. 1935  Unidentified bespectacled cowboy on horseback at Livingston Roundup  79.026.2159
  Group of unidentified men some in western attire others in city clothes waving hats in arena  79.026.2568
Livingston  c. 1935  Group photograph of Contestants and Performers - "Livingston Roundup"  79.026.2569
Livingston  c. 1935  Buff Brady Jr. At The Livingston Round-Up  79.026.2759
Livingston  c. 1935  Montie Montana Trick Roping Livingston Round-Up  79.026.2816
Livingston  c. 1935  Montie Montana Roping Livingston Round-Up  79.026.2821
Livingston  c. 1935  Montie Montana roping & Riding Livingston Round-Up  79.026.2822
Livingston  c. 1945  Large group of people gathered around microphone in front of Livingston Rodeo chutes  79.026.2997
Livingston  c. 1945  Leo Cremer and his son, Sonny, flank Doubleday  79.026.3003
Livingston  c. 1945  Unidentified Woman in formal attire presenting buckle & shaking hands with unidentified cowboy  79.026.3008
Livingston  c. 1945  Contestants and others gather around announcer at microphone in front of chutes  79.026.3015
Livingston  c. 1945  Three unidentified western attired cowboys, two with ties, one a director of rodeo  79.026.3041
Livingston  c. 1945  Group of rodeo people/contestants gathered around announcer at microphone  79.026.3132
Livingston  c. 1945  Kennith Williams Doing Head Stand Livingston Round-Up  79.026.3349
Livingston  c. 1945  Ed Bowman Trick Riding Livingston Roundup
Livingston  c. 1945  Lavina Williams at Livingston Round-up
Livingston  c. 1945  Tille Bowman Trick Roping Livingston Roundup
Livingston  c. 1945  Albert McEwen riding Wild Brahma Bull Livingston Round-Up
Livingston  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy leaving off side of bronc
Livingston  c. 1945  Harry Knight Fanning "Billy the Kid" Livingston Round-up
Livingston  c. 1945  Maynard Hunter on "Eagle" in front of chutes
Shelby  1947  Unidentified cowboy riding saddle bronc at the Marias Fair & Rodeo, July 21-24, 1947
Shelby  c. 1945  Unidentified saddle bronc rider near chutes and fence
Shelby  1947  John St. Clair riding at Marias Rodeo
Shelby  1949  Vick Johnson Leaving Shelby
Shelby  1949  Rex French saddle bronc riding
Shelby  1949  Unidentified cowboy riding bronc
Shelby  c. 1949  Unidentified cowboy riding bronc
Shelby  1949  Unidentified cowboy riding bronc
Shelby  1949  Wayne Jessup bareback riding
Shelby  c. 1945  Dan Wilder staying with "High Light" in front of chutes & below announcers booth
Shelby  1949  Jesse Jones about to leave rear end twisting bronc
Shelby  1949  John St. Clair landing on head and neck with feet in air beneath the bronc
Wolf Point  1937  Leonard Murray on "Ace High" Wins Bronk Riding Wolf Point Stampede, 1937
Wolf Point  c. 1940  Dave Ship on "Midnight" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1940  Jonnie Hagen in Final Ride Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1940  Melvin Weasa on "Joe Louis" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Leo Murry "Croppy" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Vick Schwartz on "F. E. Rathert" Wolf Point Rodeo
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Bareback Riding "Wolf Point" Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Melvin Weasa on "Little Hawk" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Dick Slappert on "Grey Wolf" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Red Phalen on "Last Chance" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Rex Crawford Leaving "Hill Creek" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Elmo Walls on "Peerless Red" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Ike Roberts on "High Noon" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Jonnie Hagen on "Scobey" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Vick Blackstone on "Doubtful" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Ross Greenwood on "Midget" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Louis Nedge Leaving "Belgarde" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Shorty Ricker Bulldogging Wolf Point, Mont. Time 14 sec.
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Shorty Creed Bulldogging Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Ray Maveridy Bulldogging Wolf Point Rodeo
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Dave Campbell Bulldogging Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Geo Wilderspin Bulldogging Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Grady Wilson Bulldogging Wolf Point, Rodeo
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Dick Slappert on "Angel" Wolf Point Rodeo
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Jonnie Bearcub on "Bab Cat" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Edward Bearskin on "Croppy" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Max Hedges Leaving "Hard Luck" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Donald Good Bird on "Douglas" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Frank Chetwood on "Hard Times" Wolf Point Rodeo
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Geo. Bear Skin Leaving "Big Bear" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Ray Good Bird on "Bleck Hawk" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Bill McMacken on "Red Wing" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Larry S. Bear on "Short Stop" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Whitey Raines on "Jim Terry" Wolf Point Rodeo
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Irvin Collins on "Ted Artz" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Jack Tracy on "Blue Moon" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Nick Cojocar on "Kilroy" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Tommie Cole on "Jim Terry" Wolf Point Stampede
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Chuck Williams on "Ace High" Wolf Point, Mont.
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Dave Shipp on "Roamy Wiggles" Wolf Point Rodeo
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Nick Cojocar Leaving "Bill Burnison" Wolf Point
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Vic Schwartz on "Zero" Wolf Point Rodeo
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Al Fletcher Leaving "Kick A Mile" Wolf Point Stampede
c. 1945 Joe Shields on "Free Wheeling" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.0874

c. 1935 Whitney Rains on "Big Wolf" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.0897

c. 1935 Buck Davis on "Hell To Set" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.0927

c. 1945 Burel Mulkey on "Midget" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.0933

c. 1945 Dan Wilder on "Joe Louis" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.0936

c. 1945 George House on "Twister" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.0937

c. 1945 Jonnie Hagen on "Deck Coughlin" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.0935

c. 1935 Whitney Raines Leaving "Snowball" Wolf Point Rodeo
97.026.0931

c. 1945 Harry Howard on "Pat Murphey" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.0943

c. 1935 Buck Davis on "Mighty Waters" Wolf Point Rodeo
97.026.0967

c. 1945 Ray Maveridy on "Kick a Mile" Wolf Point Rodeo
97.026.0964

c. 1945 Ray Mavity on "Devil's Dream" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.0963

c. 1935 Ray Mavity on "Wimpy" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.0961

c. 1935 Stub Barlemay on "Blue Moon," Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.0979

c. 1945 Bob Fisher on "Pat Murphy" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.0987

c. 1945 Harry Howard Leaving "Joe Louis" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.0991

c. 1935 Tom Knight on "Blue Boy" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1007

c. 1945 Vick Schwartz on "Boots Randall" Wolf Point Rodeo
97.026.1012

c. 1935 Ray Torgeson on "Hard Times" Wolf Point Rodeo
97.026.1021

c. 1945 Jimmie Brophy on "Jay Custer" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1037

c. 1945 Slim Torgerson on "Belgrade" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1038

c. 1945 Cliff Anderson on "Midget" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1046

c. 1935 Cliff Helm Leaving "Doubtful" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1053

c. 1935 Edward Bearskin on "Percy Lewerton" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1055

c. 1945 John Sinclair on "Touch Me Not" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1058

c. 1945 Jonnie Hagen was Riding, Wolf Point Rodeo
97.026.1056

c. 1935 Buck Davis on "Little Money" Wolf Point Rodeo
97.026.1068

c. 1935 Dick Schlappert on "Mud Turtle" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1067

c. 1935 Ray Maveridy on "Doc Knapp" Wolf Point Rodeo
97.026.1066

c. 1945 Carl Huckfeldt on "Hard Winter" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1078

c. 1945 Jack Tracy on "Grey Wolf" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1079

c. 1935 Melvin Weasa on "Slippery" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1072

c. 1945 Nick Knight Winning First Money Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1091

c. 1945 Wayne Loukes Leaving "Blue Boy" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1097

c. 1945 Tom Mount on "Doc Jones" Wolf Point Rodeo
97.026.1102

c. 1945 Burel Mulkey on "Grave Digger" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1139

c. 1935 Otto Cantrell Leaving "Redstone" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1137

c. 1945 Chick Dayton on "Scobey" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1140

c. 1935 Mert Osness on "Rainbow" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1151

c. 1945 Alvin Anderson on "Easy Money" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1164

c. 1945 Dick Schlappert on "O. T. Stennes" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1163

c. 1945 George House on "E. E. Rathert" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1165

c. 1945 Rex Thill on "Hell Creek" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1162

c. 1945 Tony Benedicitis on "Bad Billy" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1177

c. 1945 Elmond Anderson on "Pat Murphy" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1182

c. 1945 Wallace Cantrell Going for the Mail Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1189

c. 1945 Bob Olson on "Midget" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1199

c. 1945 Bob Olson on "J Custer" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1201

c. 1945 Jimmie Hagen on "Jimmie the Tough" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1205

c. 1945 Keith Miller Leaving "Ace High" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1214

c. 1945 Bob Boden on "Lee Myers" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1225

c. 1935 Pinkey Gist & Mickey at Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1443

c. 1935 Pinkey Gist & Freckles, Wolf Point
97.026.1450

c. 1935 Ruth Benson on "Spider" Wolf Point, Mont.
97.026.1536

C. 1945 Shirley Hussey on "Grey Wolf" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1559

C. 1945 Shirley Hussey on "Hell Creek" Wolf Point
97.026.1555

C. 1945 Margie Greenough on "Spider" Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.1918

C. 1935 Assiniboine Indians Beating Tom Tom's Wolf Point, Mont
97.026.2503

C. 1935 Assiniboine Indians Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.2504

C. 1935 Women of the Assiniboine Tribe Wolf Point, Mont.
97.026.2506

C. 1935 Indians at Wolf Point Rodeo
97.026.2519

C. 1935 Assiniboine Indians, Wolf Point Stampede
97.026.2539
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Assiniboine Indians Wolf Point Stampede 79.026.2536
Wolf Point  c. 1935  King Merritt roping steer, Wolf Point Stampede 79.026.2656
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Gene Creede Trick Riding Wolf Point Stampede 79.026.2749
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Jack Golberg at the Wolf Point, Rodeo 79.026.2740
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Monte Montana Trick Riding Wolf Point Mont. 79.026.2819
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Monte Montana Trick Riding Wolf Point Rodeo 79.026.2817
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Monte Montana at Wolf Point Rodeo 79.026.2820
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Weaver & Juanita Gray Wolf Point Stampede 79.026.2836
Wolf Point  c. 1935  Roman Standing Race Wolf Point Rodeo 79.026.2914
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Assiniboines Indianes Wolf Point Stampede 79.026.3058
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Indian Band Wolf Point, Mont. Rodeo 79.026.3057
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Indians at the Wolf Point Stampede 79.026.3050
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Indians at the Wolf Point Stampede 79.026.3056
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Indians Dancing Wolf Point Stampede 79.026.3052
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Group of Indian men, women, and children in native dress in arena 79.026.3065
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Bernice Dean Trick Riding Wolf Point Stampede 79.026.3362
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Jack Golberg Spinning Six Ropes Wolf Point Rodeo 79.026.3405
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Roman Standing Race Wolf Point Mont. 79.026.3512
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc in front of grandstand 79.026.3760
Wolf Point  c. 1945  D. J. McKenna riding and staying with bronc "Crowhop" as two mounted cowboys stand nearby 79.026.3835
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy appears to be leaving over bronc's head 79.026.3836
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy losing hat while riding and staying with bucking bronc 79.026.3801
Wolf Point  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy leaving bronc as two photographers cover the action 79.026.3837

Nebraska

Alliance  c. 1925  Leonard Breauhaus on "Whiskey Pete" Alliance, Round-Up 79.026.0201
Alliance  c. 1925  Chic Hannon Riding Wild Steer, Alliance Rodeo 79.026.0551
Alliance  c. 1925  Wild Steer Riding Alliance Rodeo 79.026.0567
Alliance  c. 1925  Wild Steer Riding Alliance, Rodeo 79.026.0602
Alliance  c. 1925  Floyd Stillings on "Old Dad" Alliance Rodeo 79.026.0676
Alliance  c. 1925  Christenson on "Banjo" Alliance Rodeo 79.026.0873
Alliance  c. 1925  Pete Merville on "Sun Dog" Alliance Rodeo 79.026.0885
Alliance  c. 1925  Shorty Ricker on "Hesitation" Alliance Rodeo 79.026.1018
Alliance  c. 1925  Oklahoma Curley on "Lightning Bug" Alliance Rodeo 79.026.1073
Alliance  c. 1925  Joe Herrin & His High Jumping Horse, Alliance Rodeo 79.026.1344
Alliance  c. 1925  Fig Newton Spinning three ropes Alliance Rodeo 79.026.2425
Alliance  c. 1925  Alliance Rodeo 79.026.2438
Alliance  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowgirl standing on saddle of sitting horse waving with her right hand 79.026.3316
Alliance  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy appears to be leaving over bronc's head 79.026.3756
Alliance  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy losing hat while riding and staying with bucking bronc 79.026.3755
Alliance  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3801
Alliance  c. 1945  Lynn Jacobs headed for the dirt off "Sweet Nellie" 79.026.3861
Burwell  c. 1935  Gene Ross Bulldogging, Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0288
Burwell  c. 1935  Ray Lewis Bulldogging Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0289
Burwell  c. 1935  Red Thomson Bulldogging Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0295
Burwell  c. 1935  Frank McCarroll Bulldogging Burwell, Rodeo Time 5 sec. 79.026.0306
Burwell  c. 1935  Buck Lucas Bulldogging Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0339
Burwell  c. 1935  Morris Riley Bulldogging Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0337
Burwell  c. 1935  Dick Truitt Bulldogging Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0344
Burwell  c. 1935  Shorty Ricker Bulldogging Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0343
Burwell  c. 1935  Bill McFarlane Roping Café Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0414
Burwell  c. 1935  Zack Sellers Roping Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0420
Burwell  c. 1935  Billy Keene Leaving Wild Steer, Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0514
Burwell  c. 1935  Shorty Hill Riding Wild Steer 79.026.0583
Burwell  c. 1935  Toughy Combs Leaving "Red Bird" Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0783
Burwell  c. 1935  Jackie Cooper Leaving "Old Man" Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0809
Burwell  c. 1935  Bill Sawyer on "Smoke Stack" Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0865
Burwell  c. 1935  "Tin Horn Hank" Headed For Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0926
Burwell  c. 1925  Shorty Sutton on "Peanut" Burwell Rodeo 79.026.0990
Burwell  c. 1935  Ken Insley Thrown from "Gene Ross" Burwell Rodeo 79.026.1030
Burwell c. 1945 Tuffy Combs on "Grass Hopper" Burwell Rodeo 79.026.1130
Burwell c. 1945 Bill Sawyer Leaving "Powder Face" Burwell Rodeo 79.026.1193
Burwell c. 1935 Junior Colwell on "Kayo" Burwell Rodeo 79.026.1191
Burwell c. 1935 Tuffy Combs on "Tip Top" Burwell Rodeo 79.026.1194
Burwell c. 1935 Bill Till Leaving "Massacre" 79.026.1203
Burwell c. 1935 Little girl, Jean Graham, sitting at the hooves of her sitting pony 79.026.1359
Burwell c. 1935 Little girl, Jean Graham, sitting in front of her sitting pony 79.026.1364
Burwell c. 1935 Little girl, Jean Graham, standing by her sitting pony 79.026.1363
Burwell c. 1935 Little Girl, Jean Graham, standing on the side of the pony which is laying on its side 79.026.1367
Burwell c. 1935 Brida Gafford on "Starlight" Burwell Rodeo 79.026.1543
Burwell c. 1935 Iva Dell Jacobs on "Pretty Baby" Burwell Rodeo 79.026.1562
Burwell c. 1935 Iva Dell Jacobs on "Pretty Boy" Burwell Rodeo 79.026.1561
Burwell c. 1925 Possibly Burwell Rodeo grounds including events field and track 79.026.2398
Burwell c. 1935 Baby Loraine Graham Trick Riding Burwell Rodeo 79.026.2741
Fullerton c. 1935 Peck Pitzer on "Hyannis" Fullerton Rodeo 79.026.0063
Fullerton c. 1935 Fay Faulk Bulldogging Fullerton Rodeo 79.026.0245
Fullerton c. 1935 Red Thompson Bulldogging Fullerton Rodeo 79.026.0280
Fullerton c. 1935 Bert Weems Bulldogging Fullerton Rodeo 79.026.0355
Fullerton c. 1935 Lou Couger, roping Fullerton Rodeo 79.026.0405
Fullerton c. 1935 Williams on Teddy Fullerton Rodeo 79.026.0518
Fullerton c. 1935 Clif Johnson Riding Bareback Fullerton Rodeo 79.026.0844
Fullerton c. 1935 Peck Pitzer Thrown from "Black Jack" Fullerton Rodeo 79.026.0847
Gordon c. 1945 Dale Greenwood riding bareback bronc 79.026.1129
Gordon c. 1945 Harold Alleman riding bronc 79.026.1265
Gordon c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy wearing #58 leaving bronc as Rodeo Clown looks on 79.026.3652
Gordon c. 1945 Carl Olsen hangs on to maintain his ride as his bronc "Lost Angel" rears straight up on hind legs 79.026.3903
Gordon c. 1945 Myron Gardner is out of saddle onto bronc's neck with his feet still in stirrups 79.026.3924
Grand Island c. 1935 Roy Corrells on "Black Jack" Grand Island, Nebr. 79.026.0959
Grand Island c. 1935 Tom Shipman on "Rumbling Ann" 79.026.1065
Grand Island c. 1935 Jack King Taking Header from "Caesar" 79.026.1238
Grand Island c. 1935 Cy Compton Making Ten Horse Catch 79.026.2823
Hastings c. 1925 Wild Steer Riding, Hastings, Nebr. 79.026.0659
North Platte c. 1945 Al South riding "Old Paint" 79.026.0855
North Platte c. 1945 Bill Smith on "Top Hat" North Platte Rodeo 79.026.0044
North Platte c. 1935 Les Karstead on "Squirrel" North Platte Round Up 79.026.0123
North Platte c. 1935 McCrory Making a Bare Back Ride North Platte Round-Up 79.026.0193
North Platte c. 1935 Chester Higman Riding Wild Steer North Platte Round-Up 79.026.0493
North Platte c. 1935 Ed Combs Riding Wild Steer North Platte Round-Up 79.026.0492
North Platte c. 1935 Ray Larson in Bramah Steer Riding, North Platte Round-Up 79.026.0496
North Platte c. 1935 Ed Papra on "Two Step" North Platte Round-Up 79.026.0764
North Platte c. 1945 Hoyt Hefner & John Lindsey, North Platte Rodeo 79.026.0774
North Platte c. 1935 Floyd Shomucker on "Powder" North Platte Round-Up 79.026.0815
North Platte c. 1935 Slatss Jacobs Wins First Money, North Platte Round-Up 79.026.0816
North Platte c. 1945 A. L. South Riding "Old Paint" North Platte Rodeo 79.026.0855
North Platte c. 1945 Bronk Riding, North Platte Rodeo 79.026.0856
North Platte c. 1945 North Platte Rodeo 79.026.0857
North Platte c. 1935 Jr. Caldwell on "Dirty Grey" North Platte Round-Up 79.026.0904
North Platte c. 1945 One Point Landing North Platte Rodeo 79.026.0977
North Platte c. 1945 Happy Landing North Platte Rodeo 79.026.0986
North Platte c. 1935 Red Hammersmith on "Tanglefoot" North Platte Round-Up 79.026.0998
North Platte c. 1935 Ed Padra on "Dillinger" North Platte Round-Up 79.026.1028
North Platte c. 1935 Jr. Caldwell on "Tar Baby" North Platte Round-Up 79.026.1027
North Platte c. 1935 Smoky Roberts Roberts Riding Bareback North Platte Round-Up 79.026.1043
North Platte c. 1935 Chick Hannon on "Grass Hopper" North Platte Roundup 79.026.1070
North Platte  
c. 1935  Cletus McCoy Leaving "Trubbles" North Platte Round-Up  
c. 1945  Hoyt Hefner Leaving "Brown Jug" North Platte Rodeo  
c. 1935  Unidentified rodeo clown with mule in arena  
c. 1935  Mary Williams Leaving Hair Trigger North Platte Roundup  
c. 1935  Unidentified Cowboy throwing rope with loop up in air atop horse; crowd looks on  
c. 1935  Pinky Barnoski North Platte Round-up  
c. 1935  Floyd Weaver North Platte Round-Up  
c. 1935  Ted Elder Jumping Two Horse Roman over Auto  
c. 1935  Roman Standing Race North Platte Round-Up  
c. 1945  Cecil Cornish North Platte  
Omaha  
c. 1925  Red Sublett Riding Bareback at Fred Beebe's Rodeo, Omaha, Nebr.  
Atlantic City  
c. 1935  Unidentified cowgirl posed beside horse  
c. 1935  Possibly Pearl Biron standing by horse  
c. 1935  Unidentified cowgirl posed beside horse  
c. 1935  Pearl Biron posing by horse  
c. 1935  Silver Dollar Brady  
c. 1935  Silver Dollar Brady and possibly his wife  
c. 1935  Pearl Biron  
c. 1935  Possibly Tommy Horner and Slim Welch standing on boardwalk  
c. 1935  Possibly Mary Keen posed on boardwalk  
c. 1935  Unidentified cowboy with monogram "Pete" over shirt pocket  
c. 1935  Unidentified cowgirl posing by rail  
c. 1935  Unidentified cowgirl sitting on rail  
c. 1935  Unidentified cowboy smoking and standing beside horse  
c. 1935  Unidentified cowgirl leaning against rail  
c. 1935  Unidentified cowgirl leaning on rail  
c. 1935  Possibly Mary Keen and Billie Keene  
c. 1935  Unidentified elderly man in suit, western hat and large bow tie  
c. 1935  Possibly Tommy Horner, Mildred Mix Horner, and Slim Welch standing on boardwalk  
c. 1935  Possibly Silver Dollar Brady's wife  
c. 1935  Unidentified cowgirl sitting on rail  
c. 1935  Unidentified elderly man in suit, western hat and large bow tie  
c. 1935  Possibly Silver Dollar Brady's wife  
c. 1935  Possibly Mary Keen and Billie Keene  
c. 1935  Possibly Billy Keene in fancy two-toned western outfit holding leads of two unsaddled horses  
c. 1933  Don McLaughlin 6 Year Old Trick Roper  
c. 1933  Don McLaughlin 6 Years Old and Gene 4  
c. 1935  Gene McLaughlin 4 Year Old Trick Roper  
c. 1933  Mclaughlin Bros Trick Ropers Gene 4 years old Don 6  
c. 1935  Unidentified Cowboy spinning rope loop around his shoulders & another at his feet on a boardwalk  
New Mexico  
c. 1945  Joe Welch posed on horse  
New York  
c. 1945  Monte Reger atop Bobby the Steer  
c. 1945  Monte Reger & Bobby  
c. 1935  Col. Jim Eskew JE Ranch  
c. 1945  Col. Jim Eskew on horse in front of barn entrance  
c. 1945  Possibly Dolly Eskew holding quirt  
c. 1945  Col. Jim Eskew on horse in front of barn entrance  
c. 1945  Col. Jim Eskew on horse in front of barn entrance  
c. 1935  Col. Jim Eskew standing by gate
Waverly  c. 1945  The Eskews on horses
Waverly  c. 1935  Col. Jim Eskew raising hat in hand while sitting atop horse
Waverly  c. 1945  Col. Jim Eskew stands with horse in front of barn entrance
Waverly  c. 1945  Col. Jim Eskew stands with horse in front of barn entrance
Waverly  c. 1945  Col. Jim Eskew sitting in profile on a hay bale
Waverly  c. 1945  Col. Jim Eskew and horse
Waverly  c. 1945  Col. Jim Eskew and Black horse with silver mounted tack in front of large barn door
Waverly  c. 1935  Col. Jim Eskew waving hat in air on white horse with silver mounted tack
Waverly  c. 1945  Col. Jim Eskew wearing bow tie & holding rolled cigarette in hand, sitting on a saddle

North Dakota

Mandan  c. 1945  Bobbie Brooks on "Buster"
Mandan  c. 1935  Skeets Dunafon on "King of Spades" Mandan Rodeo
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified bulldogger
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified calf roper missed roping the calf
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified calf roper leaving horse
Mandan  c. 1935  Wild Bramah Bull Riding, Mandan Rodeo
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified steer rider with chutes in background
Mandan  c. 1945  Rodeo clowns look on as cowboy lands from steer
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified calf roper missed roping the calf
Mandan  c. 1945  Looking For a Place to Light Mandan Rodeo
Mandan  c. 1945  John Thomson Leaving "Gold Bond" Mandan Rodeo
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy thrown from bronc
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified Rider leaving bronc
Mandan  c. 1945  Fallen rider near bucking bronc
Mandan  c. 1945  Saddle bronc hovering above fallen rider
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy riding saddle bronc
Mandan  c. 1945  Bart Clemons on "Streak" Mandan Rodeo
Mandan  c. 1945  Gene Autry sends Champion through the hoop
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified rodeo clown sitting on back legs of a mule lying on its back
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified rodeo clown being pushed from behind by mule
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified rodeo clown performing with mule which is lying on its back
Mandan  c. 1945  Shirley Hussey on "Smoky" Mandan Rodeo
Mandan  c. 1945  Possibly Margie Greenough bronc riding at Mandan
Mandan  c. 1945  Margie Greenough on "Buster" Mandan Rodeo
Mandan  c. 1945  Margie Greenough on "Buster" Mandan Rodeo
Mandan  c. 1935  Cowgirl Trick Riding "Mandan Rodeo"
Mandan  c. 1935  Ray & Maidie Trick Ropers Mandan Rodeo
Mandan  c. 1935  Bronck Riding Mandan Rodeo
Mandan  c. 1945  Indian man in feathered headdress standing beside Indian woman
Mandan  c. 1945  Procession of Indian men and women follow Indian man with tom-tom
Mandan  c. 1945  Group of cowboy contestants standing in front of chutes; rodeo clowns off to the left of group
Mandan  c. 1945  Five cowboys standing on chute gate; five others standing on adjacent gate
Mandan  c. 1945  Five cowboys standing on chute gate; five others standing on adjacent gate
Mandan  c. 1945  Six cowboys standing in front of chute #5 with an additional four cowboys sitting on chute gate
Mandan  c. 1945  Line of rodeo contestants in front of chutes at Mandan Rodeo
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy going into either Billy Keen or Ted Elder Drag from back of galloping horse
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy preparing to do Tail stand by sitting backwards in saddle atop galloping horse
Mandan  c. 1945  White horse standing on hind legs at urging of Mexican-dressed cowgirl at his side
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowgirl doing Hippodrome Stand with hands overhead
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowgirl doing Fender Drag with head in same direction as horse's tail
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowgirl doing Hippodrome stand with arms raised above head forming a "Y"
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowgirl doing Hippodrome stand with arms raised above head forming a "Y"
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowgirl doing Hippodrome stand while spinning a rope in each hand
Mandan  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowgirl doing Hippodrome stands with arms extended to form a "Y"
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowgirl hanging under the belly of the horse, back to ground head toward rear 79.026.3363
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy spinning rope loop in arena with Spectators in grandstand in background 79.026.3427
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy on horseback throwing rope loop over rider passing behind him 79.026.3434
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy spinning vertical rope loop through which he has skipped 79.026.3435
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy standing on head on ground roping passing horse with cowgirl rider 79.026.3452
Mandan c. 1947 Two Unidentified cowboys each doing Roman Stand jump over an auto from opposite directions 79.026.3492
Mandan c. 1945 Bobby Brooks riding Saddle Bronc with Chutes to left, Trees & fence line to right 79.026.3592
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy maintains riding position as Saddle Bronc grounds itself head-first 79.026.3597
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy rides Saddle bronc as it makes its way down front of chutes 79.026.3594
Mandan c. 1945 Joe Campbell about to leave bronc head-first and hit the dirt 79.026.3614
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding and staying with saddle bronc 79.026.3613
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding and staying with twisting and bucking bronc 79.026.3615
Mandan c. 1945 Possibly Margie Greenough riding bronc 79.026.3630
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy about to leave bucking bronc head-first 79.026.3640
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3645
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified cowboy with "Joe" on his chaps riding bronc 79.026.3646
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy hitting the dirt after being thrown 79.026.3698
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3699
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy about to leave bucking bronc head-first 79.026.3640
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3645
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified cowboy with letter "BM" on his chaps riding and staying with his mount 79.026.3811
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy leaving bronc 79.026.3841
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy in the dirt as bronc rears over him in front of chutes 79.026.3935
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Hatless cowboy is riding and staying with his mount in center of arena 79.026.3952
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowgirl hanging under the belly of the horse, back to ground head toward rear 79.026.3363
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy spinning rope loop in arena with Spectators in grandstand in background 79.026.3427
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy on horseback throwing rope loop over rider passing behind him 79.026.3434
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy spinning vertical rope loop through which he has skipped 79.026.3435
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy standing on head on ground roping passing horse with cowgirl rider 79.026.3452
Mandan c. 1947 Two Unidentified cowboys each doing Roman Stand jump over an auto from opposite directions 79.026.3492
Mandan c. 1945 Bobby Brooks riding Saddle Bronc with Chutes to left, Trees & fence line to right 79.026.3592
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy maintains riding position as Saddle Bronc grounds itself head-first 79.026.3597
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy rides Saddle bronc as it makes its way down front of chutes 79.026.3594
Mandan c. 1945 Joe Campbell about to leave bronc head-first and hit the dirt 79.026.3614
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding and staying with saddle bronc 79.026.3613
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding and staying with twisting and bucking bronc 79.026.3615
Mandan c. 1945 Possibly Margie Greenough riding bronc 79.026.3630
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy about to leave bucking bronc head-first 79.026.3640
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3645
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified cowboy with "Joe" on his chaps riding bronc 79.026.3646
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy hitting the dirt after being thrown 79.026.3698
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3699
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy about to leave bucking bronc head-first 79.026.3640
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3645
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified cowboy with letter "BM" on his chaps riding and staying with his mount 79.026.3811
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy leaving bronc 79.026.3841
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy in the dirt as bronc rears over him in front of chutes 79.026.3935
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Hatless cowboy is riding and staying with his mount in center of arena 79.026.3952
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy, head barely visible behind bronc's rear, is headed for the dirt feet first 79.026.3910
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bareback bronc 79.026.3929
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy is fighting to stay on his mount and maintain ride on bronc 79.026.3933
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy on his knees in the dirt as bronc rears over him in front of chutes 79.026.3935
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Hatless cowboy is riding and staying with his mount in front of chutes 79.026.3934
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bareback bronc 79.026.3956
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3952
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy with letter "G" on chaps riding and staying with his mount in center of arena 79.026.3951
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3995
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Hatless cowboy riding and staying with his mount in front of stands 79.026.3996
Mandan c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc as judge chases after them 79.026.4000
Minot c. 1945 Roosevelt Statue, Minot, N.D. 79.026.0662
Minot c. 1935 Buffalo on Clarence Parker Ranch Minot, No. Dak. 79.026.1271
Minot c. 1945 Margie Greenough riding bronc 79.026.1614
Minot c. 1945 Possibly Mary Parks riding bronc 79.026.1615
Minot c. 1945 Possibly Alice Greenough riding bronc 79.026.1627
Minot c. 1945 Margie [?] Greenough [Alice Greenough] on Red Dog Possibly Clarence Parker in fedora, suit and tie with barn marked with "C.P. Ranch" in background 79.026.1912
Minot c. 1935 Clarence Parker Ranch Minot, N.D. 79.026.2671
### Ohio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Possibly Herbert S. Maddy holding western hat aloft and standing by tent</td>
<td>79.026.2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>of tent</td>
<td>79.026.2467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oklahoma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>&quot;Jack Ray&quot; Spinning three ropes</td>
<td>79.026.2424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Leo Murray on &quot;Black Spider&quot; Ardmore, Okla.</td>
<td>79.026.0047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Hughie Long on &quot;Flaxie&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.0189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Rube Roberts Bulldogging, Ardmore Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Tom Breeden Bulldogging Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Bruce Ross Bulldogging Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Shorty Hill Riding Wild Bramah Steer, Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Eddie Curtis on &quot;Five Minutes to Midnight,&quot; Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Vic Swartz on &quot;Star&quot; Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1938</td>
<td>Hub Whitman on &quot;Red Snapper&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.0758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Frank Martz on &quot;Cal Coolidge&quot; Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Jack Cooper on &quot;Desolation&quot; Wins Bronk Riding Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Lonnie Rooney on &quot;Billy the Kid&quot; Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Jonnie Jordan on &quot;Sundance&quot; Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Berl Mulk on &quot;Rumba&quot; Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Rose Davis on &quot;Cross O Baldy&quot; Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Peggy Long &quot;Country Butter&quot; Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.1569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Peggy Long on &quot;Cross O Baldy&quot; Wins Bronk Riding Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.1571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Marge Sawyer on &quot;Cyclone&quot; Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.1587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Fred Beason - Floyd Gale - Floyd Randolph Judges at the Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.2581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Ted Lucas Trick Riding Ardmore Rode</td>
<td>79.026.3338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Dick Pruitt Calf Roping &quot;101&quot; Ranch</td>
<td>79.026.0415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>E. Pardee in the Steer Roping 101 Ranch</td>
<td>79.026.0530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Nichols Drewed Two Much Horse</td>
<td>79.026.0971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Nichols Taking a Spill from &quot;Stranger&quot; 101 Ranch</td>
<td>79.026.0973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Eddie Curtis on &quot;Flying Squaw&quot; 101 Ranch</td>
<td>79.026.1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Jack Webb roping &quot;101&quot; Ranch</td>
<td>79.026.2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Bill Van Vacter Carter Okla.</td>
<td>79.026.2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasha</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Hugh Ridley Bulldogging</td>
<td>79.026.0298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasha</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Whili Stewart riding bronc</td>
<td>79.026.3797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasha</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Wayne Louks wearing military shirt and cap with visor riding and staying with his bronc</td>
<td>79.026.3799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasha</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Tack Bolton riding bronc</td>
<td>79.026.3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasha</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Jiggs Burk bulldogging</td>
<td>79.026.3881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comanche</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Dee Burke</td>
<td>79.026.0008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comanche</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Clyde Burke Comanche Okla.</td>
<td>79.026.2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Opal Woods on &quot;Shorty&quot; Duncan Okla. Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Duward Ryon Riding Wild Steer, Duncan, Okla. Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Woody Evans Riding Wild Steer Duncan, Okla. Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Vick Schwartz on &quot;Amos&quot; Duncan, Okla. Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Vivian White on &quot;Rawling Grey&quot; Duncan, Okla Rode</td>
<td>79.026.1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Walter Cravens riding wild Mule Duncan Okla. Rode</td>
<td>79.026.2651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Opal Woods Trick Riding Duncan Okla. Rode</td>
<td>79.026.2752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Opal Woods Trick Riding Duncan Okla. Rode</td>
<td>79.026.2751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Opal Wood Roping Three Horses, Duncan, Okla. Rode</td>
<td>79.026.2835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Reno</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Jackie Vale Leaving &quot;Baldy Fox&quot; El Reno, Okla. Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Reno</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Twenty four Ox Team Pioneer Parade El Reno, Okla.</td>
<td>79.026.2589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Reno</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Twenty four Ox Team Pioneer Parade El Reno, Okla.</td>
<td>79.026.2614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Reno</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Covered Wagons in Pioneer Day Parade, El Reno, Okla.</td>
<td>79.026.2624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Breezy Cox in Calf Roping, Guthrie, Okla. Rode</td>
<td>79.026.0373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Ted Harmon on &quot;Amarillo&quot; Guthrie Okla.</td>
<td>79.026.1180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Ox Team 89 Parade Guthrie Okla. Apr. 22-35</td>
<td>79.026.2615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Pack Horse in 89 Parade Guthrie, Okla.</td>
<td>79.026.2618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Pistol Pete Eaton with waist-length hair, colt in holster, and wooly chaps atop horse</td>
<td>79.026.2631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlester</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Grand Entry, parade into prison arena which has a capacity crowd</td>
<td>79.026.3116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlester</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Rodeo contestants on horses in arena with McAlester prison in background</td>
<td>79.026.3216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Several contestants leaving the chutes on broncs at Oklahoma Prison Rodeo 79.026.3217
McAlester c. 1945 Two lines of rodeo persons on horseback in arena; spectator-crowded stands to right 79.026.3218
McAlester c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy in profile on horse in front of chutes at Oklahoma Prison Rodeo 79.026.3219
McAlester c. 1945 Bronc is airborne as prisoner rider begins to fall 79.026.3226
McAlester c. 1945 Bronc is airborne as prisoner rider begins to fall off 79.026.3227
McAlester c. 1945 Marching drill corps lined up in rows with Fife and drum Group to left 79.026.3223
McAlester c. 1945 Large marching band spread across front of chutes at Prison Rodeo 79.026.3222
McAlester c. 1945 Prisoner Rider staying on a bucking bronc whose back legs are kicking up and out 79.026.3228
McAlester c. 1945 Several prisoners leaving the chutes riding bucking bulls 79.026.3224
McAlester c. 1945 Stationary horse to left, unidentified cowboy with hands raised above head to right 79.026.3225
McAlester c. 1945 Stationary horse to left, unidentified cowboy with hands raised above head to right 79.026.3221
McAlester c. 1945 Two lines of rodeo persons on horseback in arena with spectator-crowded stands to 79.026.3220
McAlester c. 1945 Prisoner riding bareback 79.026.3928
Muskogee c. 1945 Helen Kirkendahl on "Topsy" Okla Free State Fair Muskogee 79.026.0028
Muskogee c. 1940 Lawrence Meldo Leaving "White Foot" Muskogee Rodeo 79.026.0059
Muskogee c. 1945 Tommie Wilson on "Snyder" Muskogee Rodeo 79.026.0102
Muskogee c. 1940 Andy Curtis on "Candy" Oklahoma Free State Fair. Muskogee 79.026.0119
Muskogee c. 1945 Louis Brooks on "Blue Jay" Muskogee Rodeo 79.026.0113
Muskogee c. 1945 Joe King Bulldogging Okla Free State Fair, Muskogee 79.026.0242
Muskogee c. 1945 Ralph Warren Bulldogging Muskog Rodeo 79.026.0329
Muskogee c. 1945 Speedy Densmore Bulldogging Muskogee Rodeo 79.026.0338
Muskogee c. 1935 Brahma Steer Riding Muskogee 79.026.0568
Muskogee c. 1935 One of Homer Todd's Nice, Gentle Brahma Steers, Okla. Free State Fair Muskogee 79.026.0562
Muskogee c. 1945 Grant Marshall Riding Wild Brahma Bull Muskogee Rodeo 79.026.0571
Muskogee c. 1935 Elmer Martin Takes A Spill from "Boxer" 79.026.0812
Muskogee c. 1945 J. D. West in Steer Riding Free State Fair Muskogee, Okla. 79.026.0866
Muskogee c. 1945 Vaughn Kreig on "Boxer" Muskogee Rodeo 79.026.1026
Muskogee c. 1945 J. B. Smith Leaving "Scorpion" Mid South Fair Memphis, Tenn. 79.026.1048
Muskogee c. 1945 Hank Brady Leaving "Bob Burns" Muskogee Rodeo 79.026.1133
Muskogee c. 1935 Ken Roberts on "Green River" Okla. Free State Fair, Muskogee 79.026.1245
Muskogee c. 1945 Cecil Cornish and "Danger" 79.026.1321
Muskogee c. 1945 Earl Stover and his Mule 79.026.1488
Muskogee c. 1945 Earl Stover Cowboy Clown 79.026.1486
Muskogee c. 1945 Earl Stover Cowboy Clown 79.026.1489
Muskogee c. 1945 Just That Clown Earl Stover & Mule 79.026.1487
Muskogee c. 1945 Stover & his Mule Taking a Rest 79.026.1485
Muskogee c. 1945 Virgil Stapp Famous Cowboy Clown 79.026.1482
Muskogee c. 1935 Slick Ware "The Clown" on "Jingle" Okla Free State Fair Muskogee 79.026.1491
Muskogee c. 1945 Opal Wood on "Rawlins Grey" Free State Fair Muskogee, Okla. 79.026.1597
Muskogee c. 1935 Bud McDaniels on "Strawberry Roan" Free State Fair, Muskogee, Okla. 79.026.2675
Muskogee c. 1935 Mart Stacy Roping Free State Fair Muskogee, Okla. 79.026.2813
Muskogee c. 1945 Vaughn Kreig Trick Riding Muskogee Rodeo 79.026.3340
Muskogee c. 1945 Billy, Clark & Fred Ryser Trick Roping Okla Free State Fair Muskogee 79.026.3410
Muskogee c. 1945 Unidentified cowboy roping six cowboys passing on horses from standing position 79.026.3420
Muskogee c. 1945 Possibly Clark Ryser spinning vertical rope loop and skipping throug same 79.026.3446
Muskogee c. 1945 Finish Roman Standing Race Okla Free State Fair Muskogee 79.026.3479
Muskogee These Brahma Bulls of "Homer Todd" will have their little joke, Okla Free State Fair 79.026.3528
Muskogee c. 1945 Muskogee 79.026.3528
Muskogee c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy leaving bronc and headed for the dirt 79.026.3657
Okemah c. 1945 Unidentified calf roper dismounting in front of cars and advertisement signs 79.026.0429
Okemah c. 1945 Sam Procter Okemah Okla. 79.026.2136
Okemah c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3818
Okemah Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc with four-chute structure behind and band on 79.026.3817
Okemah c. 1945 platform above 79.026.3817
Okemah c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc 79.026.3871
Oklahoma City c. 1935 Sid Cooper Leaving "Flaxley" Okla. State Fair 79.026.0095
Oklahoma City c. 1945 Gene Ross Bulldogging Oklahoma City 79.026.0235
Oklahoma City c. 1935 Homer Pettigrew Bulldogging Oklahoma State Fair 79.026.0270
Oklahoma City c. 1945 Hub Whiteman Bulldogging Oklahoma City 79.026.0290
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Ted Yokum Bulldogging Oklahoma City Rodeo  79.026.0318
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Louis Brooks Bulldogging Oklahoma City Rodeo  79.026.0346
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Mike Fisher Bulldogging Okla State Fair  79.026.0340
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Herb Myers Roping Oklahoma State Fair  79.026.0390
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Hugh Ridley Roping, Time 16 3/5, Oklahoma State Fair  79.026.0418
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Tell McMillan Roping Oklahoma State Fair  79.026.0413
Oklahoma City  c. 1935  Nathan Tate Riding Wild Steer Okla. State Fair  79.026.0484
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Speck McMillan Riding Wild Steer Okla. State Fair  79.026.0486
Oklahoma City  c. 1935  Charlie Colbert  79.026.0501
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Dale Adams Riding Wild Steer Okla. State Fair  79.026.0502
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Unidentified calf roper chasing calf on muddy track  79.026.0472
Oklahoma City  c. 1935  Unidentified cowboy riding steer  79.026.0585
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy riding steer  79.026.0585
Oklahoma City  c. 1935  Herman Linder Leaving "H. K. Boy"  79.026.0861
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Geo Yardley on "Star" Oklahoma City  79.026.0939
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Tom Knight on "Chain Foot" Oklahoma City  79.026.0940
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Niel Waggoner on "Star" Oklahoma State Fair  79.026.0957
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Whitey Stewart on "Screw Driver" Oklahoma State Fair  79.026.0958
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Whitey Stewart Leavin"Keiser Bill" Okla. State Fair  79.026.0996
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Ken Hargis on "Carrie Nation" Okla. State Fair  79.026.1155
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Smith's High Jumping Pony near tank entry  79.026.1337
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Smith's High Jumping Pony Oklahoma State Fair  79.026.1335
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Smith's High Jumping Pony plunging  79.026.1338
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Smith's High Jumping Pony plunging toward tank  79.026.1336
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Unidentified cowgirl with sash posed with horse  79.026.1690
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Possibly Norma Shoulders standing beside horse  79.026.2065
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Possibly Norma Shoulders standing in street by horse  79.026.2065
Oklahoma City  c. 1935  Bob Wills wearing U.S. Army uniform kneeling by white horse wearing silver saddle  79.026.2104
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Bob Wills wearing U.S. Army uniform standing by white horse wearing silver saddle  79.026.2112
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Possibly Norma Shoulders standing beside horse  79.026.2112
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Possibly Norma Shoulders standing in street by horse  79.026.2112
Oklahoma City  c. 1945  Polly Mills in profile beside horse at the Tulsa Stampede  79.026.2112
Oklahoma City  c. 1935  Johnnie Lee Wills and Mayo standing in front of bushes  79.026.2112
Pawhuska  c. 1945  Barton Carter Pawhuska Okla.  79.026.2138
Pawhuska  c. 1935  Ed Smith Jumping "Lindy" Over Auto, Pawhuska Rodeo  79.026.2917
Sayre  c. 1935  Bruce Ross on "Amarillo" Sayre Rodeo  79.026.0086
Sayre  c. 1935  Slats Jacobs on "Rose Bud" Sayre Rodeo  79.026.0087
Sayre  c. 1935  Steer Riding at the Sayre Rodeo  79.026.0531
Sayre  c. 1935  Milt Moe on "Dan-A-Mite" Sayre Rodeo  79.026.1051
Sayre  c. 1935  Jasbo Fulkerson The Cowboy Clown, Sayre Rodeo  79.026.1440
Shawnee  c. 1925  Dick Shelton Bulldogging Shawnee Rodeo  79.026.0269
Shawnee  c. 1925  Brahmaeer Steer Riding Shawnee Rodeo  79.026.0536
Stonewall  c. 1945  Dick Truitt Stonewall Okla.  79.026.2142
Tulsa  c. 1945  Rotund cowboy sitting atop bull in street scene  79.026.1280
Tulsa  c. 1935  Possibly Norma Shoulders standing beside horse  79.026.1668
Tulsa  c. 1935  Possibly Norma Shoulders standing in street by horse  79.026.1804
Tulsa  c. 1943  Polly Mills in profile beside horse at the Tulsa Stampede  79.026.1810
Tulsa  c. 1945  Johnnie Lee Wills and Mayo standing in front of bushes  79.026.2104
Tulsa  c. 1945  Johnnie Lee Wills kneeling next to unidentified little girl in western outfit in front  79.026.2108
Tulsa  c. 1943  Bob Wills wearing U.S. Army uniform kneeling by white horse wearing silver saddle  79.026.2114
Tulsa  c. 1943  Bob Wills wearing U.S. Army uniform standing by white horse wearing silver saddle  79.026.2112
Tulsa  c. 1943  J. Wills on White Horse wearing Silver mounted saddle. Bushes and Brick Building with tall windows  79.026.2110
Tulsa  c. 1943  J. Wills on White Horse wearing Silver mounted saddle. Bushes and Brick Building with tall windows  79.026.2111
Tulsa  c. 1943  J. Wills on White Horse wearing Silver mounted saddle. Bushes and Brick Building with tall windows  79.026.2115
Tulsa  c. 1945  Bob Wills & Johnnie Lee Wills on horses wearing silver saddles in city street with Mayo standing  79.026.2124
Tulsa  c. 1945  Wills and Mayo shaking hands; bushes and brick building in background  79.026.2218
Tulsa  c. 1945  Wills and Mayo shaking hands; bushes and brick building in background  79.026.2219
Tulsa  c. 1942  Bob and Johnnie Lee Wills with three other mounted cowboys  79.026.2336
Tulsa 1943  Polly Mills standing in front of mule and possibly George Mills the rodeo clown; Both are laughing 79.026.2972
Tulsa 1945  Wills brothers on horseback with O.W. Mayo standing between them 79.026.3165
Vinita 1945  Opal Wood on "Cat Fish" Vinita, Okla. 79.026.0163
Vinita 1945  Tuffy Williams, Vinita, Okla. Rodeo 79.026.0554
Vinita 1935  Milt Moe on "Skillet Head" Vinita Rodeo 79.026.1075
Vinita 1935  Opal Woods Making Four Horse Catch Vinita Rodeo 79.026.2839
Vinita 1935  The Ramsey's Roping Vinita, Rodeo 79.026.2842
Vinita 1945  Vinita, Okla. Rodeo Parade 79.026.3179
Vinita 1945  Vinita, Okla. Rodeo Parade 79.026.3178
Vinita 1945  Cowboy Parade Vinita, Okla. Rodeo 79.026.3180
Vinita 1945  Head of Parade Vinita, Okla. Rodeo 79.026.3193
Vinita 1945  Vinita Okla. Rodeo Parade 79.026.3194
Vinita 1935  Milt Moe on "Skillett Head" Vinita Rodeo 79.026.1075
Vinita 1945  Opal Woods Making Four Horse Catch Vinita, Okla. Rodeo 79.026.3408
Vinita 1945  Little Pat Clary Vinita Okla Rodeo 79.026.3412
Vinita 1945  The Ramsey Boy and His Flying Clouds Vinita, Okla. Rodeo 79.026.3486
Wewoka 1925  Roy Quick Bulldogging, Wewoka, Rodeo 79.026.0305
Wewoka 1925  Harvey Cash Riding at Wewoka, Okla. 79.026.0549
Wewoka 1925  J. B. West Leaving "Daddy Long Legs" Wewoka 79.026.1250

Oregon
Elgin  c. 1935  Victor Perry and His High Jumping Team Elgin Rodeo 79.026.2909
Junction City  c. 1945  Possibly Sally Rand leaning against automobile at a street corner advertising the rodeo 79.026.1911
Pendleton 1928  Fay Hubbard Leaving "Web Foot" Pendleton Round-Up (14) 79.026.0122
Pendleton c. 1925  Mose Patnode on "Home Brew" Pendleton Round-Up (14) 79.026.0191
Pendleton 1923  Frank Smith Bulldogging, Pendleton Round-up 79.026.0265
Pendleton 1923  Frank Smith Bulldogging Pendleton Round-Up, 1923 79.026.0282
Pendleton 1935  Chester Byers Roping, Pendleton, Oregon 79.026.0396
Pendleton 1927  Ed Bowman Winning Calf Roping Pendleton Round-Up, 1927 79.026.0394
Pendleton c. 1925  Chester Byers roping a Calf 79.026.0402
Pendleton c. 1925  Mabel Strickland Roping 79.026.0410
Pendleton 1925  Mckinley Jackson Leaving "Home Brew" Pendleton Round-Up 79.026.0938
Pendleton 1926  Jim Irwin on "Webfoot" 79.026.0983
Pendleton 1928  Smokie Snyder on 'Webfoot' Pendleton Round-Up (19) 79.026.1010
Pendleton 1925  Dave Saluskin Leaving "Philip Rollins" (19) Pendleton Round-Up 79.026.1105
Pendleton c. 1925  Mose Patnode on "Home Brew" Pendleton Round-Up 79.026.1120
Pendleton 1927  Mabel Strickland Queen of the Pendleton Round-Up -1927- 79.026.1790
Pendleton c. 1925  Donna Glover Pendleton Round-up 79.026.1902
Pendleton 1928  Fox Hastings Bulldogging Pendleton, 1928 79.026.1926
Pendleton 1928  Fox Hastings Bulldogging Pendleton Round-up 1928 79.026.1925
Pendleton 1924  Lorena Trickey, Pendleton Round-Up 1924 No. 17 79.026.1973
Pendleton 1927  Bonnie McCarroll Pendleton Round-up 1927 79.026.2038
Pendleton 1924  George Red Hawk (Cayuse) & others in parade 79.026.2389
Pendleton 1927  Indian Parade Pendleton Round-up 1927 79.026.2387
Pendleton 1928  Bob Crosby winning Steer roping and Roosevelt Trophy, Pendleton Round-up, 1928 79.026.2406
Pendleton 1928  Bob Crosby on "Nickle" winner of Steer roping and Roosevelt Trophy Pendleton Round-up 79.026.2406
Pendleton 1928  Bob Crosby winning Steer roping and Roosevelt Trophy, Pendleton Round-up, 1928 79.026.2406
Pendleton 1928  Round-up 1928 79.026.2407
Pendleton 1928  Buff Brady Trick riding Pendleton Round-up 1928 (10) 79.026.2417

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia  c. 1935  Shorty Ricker Bulldogged A Steer in 7 2/5 sec. Harris Rodeo Philadelphia 79.026.0316
Philadelphia  c. 1935  Serg't Kelly and Ray Hinkson 79.026.2188
Philadelphia  c. 1935  Serg't Kelly and Ray Hinkson 79.026.2187
Philadelphia  c. 1935  Pearl Biron Trick Rider "Harris Rodeo" Philadelphia Arena 79.026.2736
Philadelphia  c. 1935  Ray Hinkson Going Under His Horse at Rodeo Philadelphia Arena 79.026.2786
Philadelphia  c. 1935  Serg't Kelly Doing Shoulder Stand 79.026.2787
Philadelphia  c. 1935  Ray Hinkson Making Horse Catch 79.026.2848
Philadelphia  c. 1935  Ray Hinkson Spinning Big Loop Philadelphia, Rodeo 79.026.2846
Willow Grove  c. 1935  Joe Farrell Bulldogging, California Frank's Rodeo, Willo Grove Park, PA 79.026.0283
Willow Grove  c. 1935  Ted Harmon Bulldogging California Frank's Rodeo 79.026.0293
Yankton  
c. 1945  Unidentified fallen cowboy near Brahma steer  
Yankton  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding Brahma steer  
Yankton  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy in jacket riding bronc which appears to be launching itself  
Yankton  
c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy holding down hat with cigarette in mouth and riding bareback  
Yankton  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy off bronc with right hand in dirt right foot still in stirrup  
Yankton  
c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bareback  
Yankton  
c. 1945  John Dare riding and staying with his airborne bareback mount  

Tennessee  
La Follette  
c. 1945  Lucius Statton Bulldogging La Follette Rodeo  
La Follette  
c. 1945  Tom Hunt & "Mickey Mouse" La Follette Rodeo  
La Follette  
c. 1945  Tom Hunt & Mickey Mouse La Follette Rodeo  
La Follette  
c. 1945  Mary Parks on "Banjo Eyes" LaFolletts Rodeo  
La Follette  
c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy holding down hat with cigarette in mouth and riding bareback  
Memphis  
c. 1945  Leo Murray on (Old Dad)  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Art McGrady on "Sure Fire" Geo Adams Rodeo at Memphis Fair  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Doc Blackstone on "Weasel" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Ed Elliott on "Hot Shot" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Bob Whiteside on? "Fire Fly" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Joe McMakin Bulldogging Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Lynn Huskey Bulldogging Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Doc Blackstone Bulldogging Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Joe McMakin Bulldogging Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Tuffy Williams Riding Wild Brahma Steer Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Roy Cottrell on "Northern Light" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Ed Elliott Leaving "Blue Bonnett" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Some of the (X) Wild Stock Memphis, Tenn.  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Ralph Collier on "Spider Geo. V. Adams Rodeo Memphis Fair  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Doc Blackstone Riding Bareback, Geo. V. Adams Rodeo Memphis Fair  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Paul Van Dyke on "Goose Egg" Mid South Fair Memphis, Tenn.  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Ed Elliott on "Hot Shot" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Pee Wee Morris on "Kick Hi" Memphis, Tenn.  
Memphis  
c. 1935  The Pecos Kid on "Hired Girl" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Roy Cottrell on "Northern Light" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Ed Elliott Leaving "Blue Bonnett" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Some of the (X) Wild Stock Memphis, Tenn.  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Paula Doucet on "Hitler" Memphis Fair  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Helen Kirkendahl on "Bob Cat" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Helen Kirkendahl on "Tar Baby" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Mary Keen on "Jumbo" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Mary Keen on "Spider" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
c. 1935  Waneta Martin on "Trouble" Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
1938  Cowgirls at Memphis Fair & Rodeo  
Memphis  
1938  Cowgirls at Memphis Fair & Rodeo
Unidentified Cowboy on horse poking its nose out pulling on bit; in arena with fence

Memphis c. 1935

Dewey and his trained Buffalo Mid South Fair Memphis, Tenn.

Memphis c. 1935

Group of unidentified cowboys lined up in arena

Memphis c. 1935

Swift's Jewel Cowboys Mid South Fair

Memphis c. 1935

Hatless unidentified cowboy galloping past grandstand having apparently been introduced

Memphis c. 1935

Two unidentified cowboys on horses, one behind the other, galloping past grandstands waving hats

Memphis c. 1935

Unidentified Cowboy on horseback carrying flag "Swift's Jewel Cowboys" galloping past grandstand

Memphis c. 1935

Unidentified mounted cowboy galloping past grandstand tipping hat having been introduced

Memphis c. 1935

Pauline Nesbitt Trick Riding

Memphis c. 1935

Vaughn Kreig Trick Riding

Memphis c. 1935

Pauline Nesbitt Doing Crouper Drag

Memphis c. 1935

Pauline Nesbitt Doing Shoulder Stand

Memphis c. 1935

Five year old Don Stewart Doing Cossack Drag Memphis Fair & Rodeo

Memphis c. 1935

Pat Clary Trick Riding

Memphis c. 1935

Cy Compton making Nine Horse Catch Memphis Fair & Rodeo

Memphis c. 1935

Pat Clary Trick Roping Memphis Fair & Rodeo

Memphis c. 1935

Floyd & Francis Wever Memphis, Tenn.

Memphis c. 1935

Norma Shultz Doing Skip

Memphis c. 1935

Unidentified cowboy spinning a rope loop around himself on moving horse in front of grandstand

Memphis c. 1935

Unidentified little cowgirl standing on stationary horse spinning a large rope loop around herself

Memphis c. 1935

Possibly Alice Sisty Doing Roman Stand on two horses while jumping an auto

Memphis c. 1935

Wild Bull Riding Memphis Fair & Rodeo

Memphis c. 1945

Unidentified cowboy on galloping horse on track bearing a Swift's Jewel flag

Memphis c. 1945

Unidentified cowboy on galloping horse on track bearing a Swift's Jewel flag

Memphis c. 1945

Unidentified cowboy on galloping horse on track facing camera with rollercoaster in background

Memphis c. 1945

Unidentified cowboy on galloping horse on track holding hat with right hand

Memphis c. 1945

Unidentified Swift's Jewel cowboy on galloping horse on track

Memphis c. 1945

Unidentified Swift's Jewel cowboy on galloping horse on track facing camera

Memphis c. 1945

Unidentified man in formal business suit on galloping horse on track

Memphis c. 1945

Unidentified Swift's Jewel cowboy on galloping horse on track

Memphis c. 1945

Unidentified Swift's Jewel cowboy on galloping horse on track

Memphis c. 1945

Unidentified Swift's Jewel cowboy on galloping horse on track

Memphis c. 1945

Unidentified Swift's Jewel cowboy on galloping horse on track

Memphis c. 1945

Unidentified Swift's Jewel cowboy on galloping horse on track in hand over head

Memphis c. 1945

Olive Rineheart Trick Riding Mid-South Fair, Memphis, Tenn.

Memphis c. 1945

Josephine Tatum Trick Riding

Memphis c. 1945

Frank Dean Making Somersault Catch Memphis, Tenn.

Memphis c. 1945

Buddy Meford Doing The Skip, Memphis Fair

Memphis c. 1945

Buddy Meford Roping

Memphis c. 1945

Buddy Meford Roping Memphis Fair

Memphis c. 1945

Opal Woods Roping Four Horses one time Memphis, Tenn

Memphis c. 1945

Floyd Wever Sutherland, Neb

Memphis c. 1945

Frank & Bernice Dean Memphis, Tenn.

Memphis c. 1945

Norma Shultz Making Horse Catch

Memphis c. 1945

Frank Dean Doing Somersault Catch Memphis, Tenn.

Memphis c. 1945

Peaches Doucet Mid South Fair Memphis Tenn.

Memphis c. 1945

Floyd Wever Roping Memphis, Tenn.

Memphis c. 1945

Frank Dean Memphis, Tenn.

Memphis c. 1945

Possibly Alice Sisty Roman Riding on galloping horses jumping over stationary automobile in arena

Memphis c. 1945

Chuck Wagon and Stage Coach Race of the Flying X Ranch. Memphis Tenn.
Memphis  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy doing Roman Stand jump over auto as Clown sits on spare tire housing  79.026.3515
Memphis  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc while holding on to hat with his right hand  79.026.3693
Memphis  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc  79.026.3984

Texas

Aledo  c. 1935  Donald Biron Eight Year Old Trick Rider Aledo Fair & Rodeo 79.026.2720
Aledo  c. 1935  D. H.  (Frank) Biron Roping Aledo Fair & Rodeo 79.026.2806
Aledo  c. 1935  Unidentified Cowboy seated on stationary horse roping a passing cowboy on galloping horse 79.026.2890
Aledo  c. 1935  Victor Perry Doing Roman Standing Jump 'Aledo' 79.026.2908
Big Springs  c. 1945  Allen Holder Big Springs Texas 79.026.2139
Brownwood  c. 1945  Pairs of riders, mostly cowgirls, moving down street 79.026.3146
Canadian  c. 1935  Black Bottom Doing His Stuff at Canadian Rodeo 79.026.0183
Canadian  c. 1935  Bud Overton on "Hoodoo" Canadian Rodeo 79.026.1142
Canadian  c. 1935  "Suicide" Ted Elder Jumping 'Sam Patrick' Over Auto 79.026.2916
Canadian  c. 1935  "Suicide" Ted Elder Riding Roman Over Auto 79.026.2918
Comstock  c. 1945  James Kinney Comstock, Tex. 79.026.2128
Del Rio  c. 1935  Blackie Russell Bulldogging, 11th Annual Rodeo, Del Rio, Tex. 79.026.0234
Del Rio  c. 1935  Jimmie Nesbitt Bulldogging 11th Annual Rodeo, Del Rio, Tex. 79.026.0233
Del Rio  c. 1935  Rube Roberts Bulldogging 79.026.0246
Del Rio  c. 1935  Rube Roberts Bulldogging, 11th Annual Rodeo, Del Rio, Texas 79.026.0248
Del Rio  c. 1935  Bob Crosby Roping 11th Annual Rodeo, Del Rio Tex. 79.026.0371
Del Rio  c. 1935  Buster Brown Leaving "Dizzy Dean" 11th Annual Rodeo Del Rio Texas 79.026.0710
Del Rio  c. 1935  Dan Utley on "Alamo" 11th Annual Rodeo, Del Rio, Tex. 79.026.0713
Del Rio  c. 1935  Johnnie Williams Leaving "Antelope" 11th Annual Rodeo, Del Rio, Tex. 79.026.0711
Del Rio  c. 1935  Louie Cravey Leaving "Dizzy Dean" 11th Annual Rodeo, Del Rio, Tex. 79.026.0712
Del Rio  c. 1935  Louie Cravey on "Raggin Willie" 79.026.0822
Del Rio  c. 1935  Pauline Nesbitt on "Village Vamp" 11th Annual Rodeo, Del Rio, Tex. 79.026.1577
Del Rio  c. 1935  Charlie Allen Trick Riding, Del Rio, Texas 79.026.2719
Del Rio  c. 1935  Louis Tindall Jumping Horse Over Auto 11th Annual Rodeo, Del Rio, Tex. 79.026.2897
Del Rio  c. 1935  Louis Tindall Riding Roman Over Auto 11th Annual Rodeo, Del Rio, Tex. 79.026.2898
Dublin  c. 1945  Unidentified calf roper at World's Championship Rodeo 79.026.0367
Dublin  c. 1945  Toots Mansfield roping calf 79.026.0458
Dublin  c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy leaving bull 79.026.0579
Dublin  c. 1945  Barney Folsom leaving steer 79.026.0588
Dublin  c. 1945  D. Shellenberger bareback riding "Rhumba" 79.026.0732
Dublin  c. 1945  Jack McMahan on "Powder Puff" 79.026.1034
Dublin  c. 1945  Jonnie Williams on Blackbird 79.026.1033
Dublin  c. 1945  Bob Burrows on Short Cut 79.026.1134
Dublin  c. 1945  Two cowboys on horseback leading parade down street of Dublin, TX 79.026.3137
Dublin  c. 1945  Two groups of riders circling in opposite directions in the arena 79.026.3138
Dublin  c. 1945  Kenny Roberts riding Tumbleweed as other cowboys standing and sitting near chutes 79.026.3550
Dublin  c. 1945  look on 79.026.3550
Dublin  c. 1945  Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc at Lightning C Ranch Rodeo 79.026.3643
Dublin  c. 1945  Jack Favor riding "Y Bar Me" 79.026.3680
Dublin  c. 1945  Ralph Collier riding and staying with his mount 79.026.3816
Dublin  c. 1945  Bob Burrows riding bronc "Conclusion" in front of stands which includes a marching band 79.026.3824
Dublin  c. 1945  Ralph Collier leans forward over bronc "Ted Husing" head in attempt to maintain ride 79.026.3820
Dublin  c. 1945  Whilie Stewart riding airborne mount "Walter Winchell" with band in bleachers behind 79.026.3989
Dublin  c. 1945  Mel Morris riding his mount in front of chutes at the World's Championship Rodeo 79.026.3993
El Paso  c. 1945  Wild Steer Riding Sheriffs Posse Rodeo, El Paso. 79.026.0478
El Paso  c. 1945  John Renick crawling on hands & knees as Saddle bronc "Amarillo Boy" lifts front quarters 79.026.3593
Follett  c. 1945  Leonard Murray Takes Bad Spill Follette Rodeo 79.026.0949
Follett  c. 1945  Charlie Barne Leaving "The Flying Dutchman" Follette Rodeo 79.026.1031
Fort Stockton  c. 1935  Allen Holder Calf Roping, Ft. Stockton, Rodeo 79.026.0419
Fort Stockton  c. 1935  Meadows Ropings Ft. Stockton Rodeo 79.026.0475
Fort Stockton  c. 1935  Wiley Elliott on "Long Time" Ft. Stockton Rodeo  79.026.0748
Fort Stockton  c. 1935  Bill Linn on "Hawk Eye" Ft. Stockton Rodeo  79.026.0752
Fort Stockton  c. 1935  Ruth Benson on "Little Charlie" Ft. Stockton Rodeo  79.026.1535
Fort Stockton  c. 1935  Ruth Benson and Opal Elliott  79.026.2181
Fort Stockton  c. 1935  Ruth Benson and Opal Elliott Ft. Stockton  79.026.2180
Fort Worth  c. 1935  Possibly Bea Kirnan in flowered shirt and Tommy Kirnan on horseback  79.026.2256
Harlingen  c. 1935  Tuffy Welch Bulldogging Harlingen Fair  79.026.0232
Harlingen  c. 1935  Dick Shelton Roping Calf Harlingen Fair  79.026.0369
Harlingen  c. 1935  Mike Hasting Roping Harlingen Fair  79.026.0370
Harlingen  c. 1935  Earl Blevens Leaving "Cal" Harlingen Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0678
Harlingen  c. 1935  Earl Blevins on "Curlew" Harlingen, Tex  79.026.0679
Harlingen  c. 1935  Rene Shelton on "Sweet Peas" Harlingen Fair  79.026.1589
Harlingen  c. 1935  Ruth Roach on "Domino" Harlingen Fair  79.026.1585
Harlingen  c. 1935  Some of the Cowgirls at Johnson's Rodeo, Harlingen, Tex.  79.026.1645
Harlingen  c. 1935  Some of the Cowgirls at Johnson's Rodeo, Harlingen, Tex.  79.026.1688
Houston  1930  Six cowgirls posed in studio  79.026.1776
Houston  1930  Florence Hughes Randolph in studio pose  79.026.1985
Lee  c. 1935  Bob Bolton on "Jonnie" Lee Rodeo  79.026.1006
Lee  c. 1935  Cheyenne Indians at the Lee Rodeo  79.026.2537
Martin  c. 1935  Joe Crow Leaving "Slipery Gus" Martin Rodeo  79.026.0604
Martin  c. 1935  Fox O'Callahan Riding Bareback Martin Rodeo  79.026.0135
Martin  c. 1935  Bill Parks Riding Bareback Martin Rodeo  79.026.0802
Martin  c. 1935  Gus Abolt on "Crazy Jane" Martin Rodeo  79.026.0941
Martin  c. 1935  Clarence Smebabben Riding Martin Rodeo  79.026.0952
Martin  c. 1935  Shorty Sutton on "Blue Dog" Martin Rodeo  79.026.1136
Martin  c. 1935  Indian War dance Martin Rodeo  79.026.2518
Martin  c. 1935  Indians at the Martin Rodeo  79.026.2524
Martin  c. 1935  Geo Newton Spinning 100 Ft. Loop Martin Rodeo  79.026.2843
Martin  c. 1935  Roman Standing Race Martin Rodeo  79.026.2902
Overton  c. 1935  Overton, Tex.  79.026.2577
Overton  c. 1935  Overton, Tex.  79.026.2578
Pampa  c. 1935  Milt Moe Bulldogging Pampa Rodeo  79.026.0229
Pampa  c. 1935  Jonas Dearmond Bulldogging Pampa Rodeo  79.026.0230
Pampa  c. 1935  Tex Doyle Roping Calf Pampa Rodeo  79.026.0368
Pampa  c. 1935  Andy Curtis on "Red Snapper" Pampa Rodeo  79.026.0680
Pampa  c. 1935  Ned Ferraro Leaving "Chain Foot" Pampa Rodeo  79.026.0681
Pampa  c. 1935  Ken Roberts on "Star" Pampa Rodeo  79.026.0705
Pampa  c. 1935  Bruce Ross Leaving "Andy" Pampa Rodeo  79.026.0706
Pampa  c. 1935  Fred Rush on "Gruyer" Pampa Rodeo  79.026.0707
Pampa  c. 1935  Jack Yale on "Carrie Nation" Pampa Rodeo  79.026.0708
Pampa  c. 1935  Frankie Campbell on "Strawberry" Pampa Rodeo  79.026.0709
Pampa  c. 1935  Geo. Yardley on "Wagon Wheel"  79.026.0759
Pampa  c. 1935  Jonas Dearmond  79.026.0754
Pecos  c. 1935  Chick Reynolds Bulldogging Pecos Rodeo  79.026.0228
Pecos  c. 1935  Jake McClure Calf Roping Pecos Rodeo  79.026.0366
Ranger  c. 1945  Shorty Ricker Ranger Texas  79.026.2130
San Angelo  c. 1945  Bart Clennon on "Home Brew" San Angelo  79.026.0687
San Angelo  c. 1935  Bill McMacken riding "Ted Husing"  79.026.0689
San Angelo  c. 1945  Bud Linderman on "Y Bar Me" San Angelo, Texas  79.026.0684
San Angelo  c. 1935  Ernie Barnett leaving Hells Angels  79.026.0685
San Angelo  c. 1945  Jack Williams Leaving "Crying Jew" San Angelo, Tex  79.026.0683
San Angelo  c. 1935  Tom Knight Leaving "Black Bird" San Angelo, Texas  79.026.0682
San Angelo  c. 1945  Tom Knight on "Stork" San Angelo  79.026.0688
San Angelo  c. 1945  Bud Linderman on "Gold Rush" San Angelo  79.026.0694
San Angelo  c. 1945  Bud Linderman on "The Saint" San Angelo  79.026.0698
San Angelo  c. 1945  Burl Mulkey on "Reckless Red" San Angelo  79.026.0699
San Angelo  c. 1945  Carl Dossy on "Canada Kid" San Angelo Tex  79.026.0691
San Angelo  c. 1945  Ernie Barnett on "Fire Neck" San Angelo Tex  79.026.0695
San Angelo  c. 1945  Ernie Barnett on "Rhumba" San Angelo, Texas  79.026.0697
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Frank Marshall on &quot;Paul Whitman&quot; San Angelo, Tex.</td>
<td>79.026.0693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Gerald Roberts saddle bronc riding</td>
<td>79.026.0690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Jake Williams on &quot;Tumble Weed&quot; San Angelo, Tex.</td>
<td>79.026.0692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Louis Brooks on &quot;Beartooth&quot; San Angelo Texas</td>
<td>79.026.0696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Gene Pruitt on &quot;High Skip&quot; San Angelo</td>
<td>79.026.0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Hub Martin on &quot;Tall Cedars&quot; San Angelo</td>
<td>79.026.0702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Fritz Truan on &quot;Conclusion&quot; San Angelo</td>
<td>79.026.0703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Vic Schwarz on &quot;Dark Alley&quot; San Angelo</td>
<td>79.026.0704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Jake Williams on &quot;Tumble Weed&quot; San Angelo, Tex.</td>
<td>79.026.0706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Ernie Barnett on Y Bar Me</td>
<td>79.026.1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Bart Clennon riding &quot;Stork&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Shirley Hussey on High Mountain</td>
<td>79.026.1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified calf roper dismounted before crowd of spectators on bleachers</td>
<td>79.026.0428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified calf roper running toward calf</td>
<td>79.026.0440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified calf roper dismounted before crowd of spectators on bleachers</td>
<td>79.026.0428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified calf roper running toward calf</td>
<td>79.026.0440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified calf roper dismounted before crowd of spectators on bleachers</td>
<td>79.026.0428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Tad Lucas on &quot;Cuff&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Tad Lucas on &quot;Juarez&quot;</td>
<td>79.026.1574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colfax</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Jack Barber on &quot;Trucehe Red&quot; Colfax La La Palouser</td>
<td>79.026.0878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellensburg</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Fox Hastings Ellensburg Rodeo 1928</td>
<td>79.026.1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzville</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Irwin Oertell Looking for a Place to Fall, Ritzville Round-Up</td>
<td>79.026.0529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzville</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Dan Johns Leaving Wild Steer. Ritzville, WA</td>
<td>79.026.0532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzville</td>
<td>c. 1925</td>
<td>Brahma Steer Riding Ritzville Round-up</td>
<td>79.026.0603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzville</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Headed East</td>
<td>79.026.0658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumas</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Cheyenne Kaiser Leaving Chestnut Molly Sumas Round-Up</td>
<td>79.026.0898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Delton</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Bill Bushbom on &quot;Kangaroo&quot; Ricker Ranch Rodeo, Lake Delton, Wisc.</td>
<td>79.026.0860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Delton</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Slim Hill on &quot;Spider&quot; Ricker Ranch Rodeo, Lake Delton, Wisc.</td>
<td>79.026.1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Delton</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Bareback Riding?</td>
<td>79.026.2932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Tye Moore Bulldogging, Buffalo Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Eddie Crumpton Bulldogging, Buffalo Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Fred Alvord Bulldogging Buffalo Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Roy Cox Roping Calf Buffalo Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.0391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Buffalo c. 1935 Melvin Gist Riding Calf Buffalo Rodeo 79.026.0521
Buffalo c. 1935 Roy Cox on "Powder" Buffalo Rodeo 79.026.0813
Buffalo c. 1945 Dick McVay Leaving "Souvaniere" Buffalo Rodeo 79.026.0820
Buffalo c. 1935 Blackie Russell on "Dirty Boy" Buffalo Rodeo 79.026.0848
Buffalo c. 1945 Red Billingley on "Cloud Peak" Buffalo Rodeo 79.026.0854
Buffalo c. 1945 James Sutherland Leaving "Powder River Pete" Buffalo Rodeo 79.026.1099
Buffalo c. 1935 Keeneth Condit Leaving "Betty" Buffalo Rodeo 79.026.1092
Buffalo c. 1945 Hub McFall on "Powder River" Buffalo Rodeo 79.026.1232
Buffalo c. 1935 Indian Tepee Race Buffalo Rodeo 79.026.2508
Casper c. 1925 Jack Claytor on "Coyote" Casper Round-Up 79.026.0908
Casper 1924 Noah Henry Quitting his "Bed Wagon" Casper Rodeo 79.026.1103
Casper c. 1925 Red Sublett That Cowboy Clown, Casper, Wyo. 79.026.1479
Casper c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy leaving bronc at the Casper Rodeo 79.026.3926
Casper c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc at the Casper Rodeo 79.026.3927
Casper c. 1945 Unidentified Cowboy leaving bronc 79.026.3932
Cheyenne c. 1925 Phil Yoder on "Old Dad" 79.026.0020
Cheyenne c. 1925 Artie Orber on "Patches" Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.0120
Cheyenne 1926 Bob Belcher on "Sampson's Cat" Cheyenne Frontier Days 1926 79.026.0145
Cheyenne c. 1925 Eddie Seidler riding Bareback Cheyenne, Wyo. 79.026.0144
Cheyenne c. 1925 Norman Cowan on "Bill Hale" Cheyenne Frontier Days (6) 79.026.0143
Cheyenne c. 1925 "Cal Coolidge" Doing His Stuff Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.0200
Cheyenne c. 1925 Leonard Brown Leaving "Misky Mix" Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.0204
Cheyenne 1927 Ambrose Ross on "Snow Cap" Cheyenne Frontier Days 1927 79.026.0205
Cheyenne 1927 E. K. Loban Leaving "Third Money" Cheyenne Frontier Days 1927 79.026.0207
Cheyenne c. 1925 Jimmie Shannon on Airplane, Cheyenne, Wyo. 79.026.0208
Cheyenne 1926 Al Roe Leaving "Headlight" Cheyenne Frontier Days, 1926 79.026.0210
Cheyenne c. 1925 Buck Lucas on "Flashlight" Cheyenne Frontier Days (9) 79.026.0213
Cheyenne 1927 Cherokee Alcorn Leaving McDonald Cheyenne Frontier Days, 1927 79.026.0216
Cheyenne 1924 Dave Campbell on "Badland Bill" Cheyenne, Wyo, 1924 79.026.0217
Cheyenne 1926 Denny Lawson on "Ponge" Cheyenne Frontier Days, 1926 79.026.0218
Cheyenne c. 1925 Ed Harrington on "Midnight" Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.0215
Cheyenne c. 1925 Breezy Cox Thrown from "He'll Do," Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.0224
Cheyenne 1925 Jim Massay Bulldogging Cheyenne, Wyo. 1925 79.026.0237
Cheyenne 1928 Cheyenne Kaiser Bulldogging Pendleton Round-Up 1928 (5) 79.026.0259
Cheyenne c. 1925 Shorty Kelso Bulldogging Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.0255
Cheyenne c. 1925 Shorty Kelso Bulldogging Time 15 sec. Cheyenne, Wyo. 79.026.0268
Cheyenne c. 1925 Jack Wells Bulldogging, Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.0274
Cheyenne c. 1925 Kenneth Hays Bulldogging, Cheyenne, Wyo. 79.026.0279
Cheyenne 1926 R. H. Reynolds Bulldogging, Cheyenne Frontier Days 1926 79.026.0326
Cheyenne c. 1925 (Checkers) Sharkey to Move and Win, Frontier Days, Cheyenne 79.026.0543
Cheyenne 1927 Cherokee Alcorn Riding Cheyenne Frontier Days (1927) 79.026.0550
Cheyenne 1926 Wild Steer Riding Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.0553
Cheyenne c. 1925 "Sweden" Taking Header with Floyd Stillings, Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.0674
Cheyenne 1920 Dewey McDonald on "Skidoo" 79.026.0788
Cheyenne c. 1928 Eddie Rosenberry on Leapin Lena Cheyenne '28 79.026.0810
Cheyenne c. 1925 Breezy Cox Thrown from "He'll Do" from Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.0948
Cheyenne c. 1925 Orvill Merrill Leaving "Panther Pete" Cheyenne Frontier Days (11) 79.026.0981
Cheyenne c. 1925 Dave White on "Nigger Killer" Cheyenne, Wyo. 79.026.1017
Cheyenne 1923 Dave Whyte wins Bucking Contest on "Texico" Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.1041
Cheyenne 1919 Tex Crockett on "South Dakota" Cheyenne, Wyo. 79.026.1040
Cheyenne 1926 Al Garrett on "Ed Patrick" Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.1081
Cheyenne c. 1925 Dick Langley was on Sundance, Cheyenne, Wyo. 79.026.1254
Cheyenne c. 1925 Burnsides Famous Bucking Steer, Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.1436
Cheyenne c. 1925 Unidentified rodeo clown riding and jumping mule over wheelbarrow 79.026.1504
Cheyenne c. 1925 Prairie Rose on "Miss Cheyenne" Frontier Days 79.026.1583
Bonnie Grey, Donna Glover, Mabel Strickland, and Lorena Trickey Lady Relay Riders
Cheyenne c. 1925 Cheyenne, Wyo. 79.026.1649
Cheyenne 1924 Cowgirls at Frontier Days Cheyenne, Wyo. 1924 79.026.1642
Cheyenne c. 1945 Miss Cheyenne posed atop horse 79.026.1692
Bonnie Grey, Mable Strickland, Donna Glover, Lorena Trickey Relay Riders, Cheyenne Frontier Days
Cheyenne c. 1925 Cowgirls Cheyenne Frontier Days, 1925 79.026.1793
Cheyenne c. 1925 Cowgirls Cheyenne Frontier Days, 1925 79.026.1830
Cheyenne 1927  Earl Thode 1st Prize 1927 Cheyenne Wyo. 79.026.1970
Cheyenne c. 1925  Frontier Days Cheyenne 79.026.2384
Cheyenne c. 1925  Going to Cheyenne for Frontier Days 79.026.2381
Cheyenne c. 1925  Young War Dancer Cheyenne Frontier 79.026.2382
Cheyenne c. 1925  Indians at Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.2392
Cheyenne c. 1925  Fort D.A. Russell from the Air 79.026.2409
Cheyenne 1924  Ruth Roach, Florence Hughes, Bea Kirnan, Bonnie Gray, Rose Smith, Toots Griffith, & Ruby Roberts 79.026.2391
Cheyenne c. 1925  A nice gentle saddle pony at Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.2381
Cheyenne c. 1925  Harry Bowles leaving Big Sandy, Cheyenne, Wyo. 79.026.2440
Cheyenne c. 1935  Mable Strickland Winner of McAlpin Trophy Cheyenne Wyo. 79.026.2733
Cheyenne c. 1925  Bareback Riding Cheyenne Frontier Days 79.026.2938
Cheyenne 1938  Indian Squaw and papoose-Parade Cheyenne 1938 79.026.3067
Cheyenne 1938  American Legion Drum Corps Parade - Cheyenne - 1938 79.026.3159
Cheyenne c. 1945  Two cowgirls on horseback flanked by two military personnel on horseback parading down street 79.026.3158
Cheyenne c. 1945  Two cowboys flanking a cowgirl all on horseback making turn from main street 79.026.3169
Cheyenne c. 1945  Eight-horse hitch pulling cage type wagon with Indians riding atop; Travois follows 79.026.3170
Cheyenne c. 1938  Union Pacific float in form of diesel locomotive & passenger car is followed by marching band 79.026.3199
Cheyenne c. 1938  Covered wagon drawn by oxen and followed by horse drawn carriages 79.026.3200
Cheyenne c. 1938  Four-horse team pulling stagecoach followed by cowboys on horseback 79.026.3201
Chugwater 1938  Jean & Helen McCarty in fringed split skirts on horseback, one has bucking/horse on sleeve 79.026.2316
Chugwater 1938  Jean & Helen McCarty in fringed split skirts on horseback, one has bucking/horse on sleeve 79.026.2317
Cody c. 1925  Studnick on "Over All Bill" 79.026.0125
Cody c. 1925  John Hutsonpiller Riding Cody Stampede 79.026.0214
Cody c. 1925  Buck Novak on Pickinniny Cody Stampede 79.026.0221
Cody c. 1925  Carlis Rumley on "April Fool" Cody Stampede 79.026.0220
Cody c. 1925  Nick Knight riding Cody Stampede 79.026.0222
Cody c. 1925  Grady Wilson Bulldogging Cody Stampede 79.026.0251
Cody c. 1925  Jim Winsor Bulldogging Cody Stampede 79.026.0264
Cody c. 1935  Blackie Russell Bulldogging Cody Stampede 79.026.0357
Cody c. 1935  John Kirkpatrick (73 Year Old) Roping Calf Cody Stampede 79.026.0383
Cody c. 1925  Russell Lasater on "Tipperry" Cody Stampede 79.026.0677
Cody 1927  Chavis Making a Wild Ride Cody Stampede 79.026.0899
Cody c. 1925  Rosenberg on "High Fly" Cody Stampede 79.026.0912
Cody c. 1935  Chuck Wilson on "Tango" Cody Stampede 79.026.0929
Cody c. 1935  Turk Greenough on "Snakes" Cody Stampede 79.026.0928
Cody c. 1935  Chick Hannon on "Will James" Cody Stampede 79.026.0930
Cody c. 1935  Lee Moore on "Widow Maker" Cody Stampede 79.026.0944
Cody c. 1925  Archie Campbell on "Blood Hound" Cody Stampede 79.026.0984
Cody 1928  Dave Whaley on Al Smith Cody Stampede 79.026.0985
Cody c. 1925  Rosenberg on "Holey Moses" Wins First Money Cody Stampede 79.026.1000
Cody c. 1935  Chuck Wilson on "Cynide" Cody Stampede 79.026.1052
Cody 1935  Chavis Making a Wild Ride 79.026.1122
Cody c. 1925  Collins on "Moonshine" Cody Stampede 79.026.1135
Cody c. 1925  Carlis Rumley Thrown from Two Step Cody Stampede 79.026.1187
Cody c. 1925  Mrs. Altuff wins Cowgirl Race, Cody Stampede 79.026.1791
Cody c. 1925  Parade, Cody Stampede 79.026.2399
Cody c. 1925  Two bridges, one railroad the other pedestrian 79.026.2410
Cody c. 1925  Finish Roman standing race Cody Stampede 79.026.2434
Cody c. 1925  Roman standing race Cody Stampede 79.026.2435
Cody c. 1935  Grand Entry Cody Stampede 79.026.2591
Jackson Hole c. 1935  Ernest Emery Throw from "Mile High" Jackson Hole Frontier Days 79.026.0098
Jackson Hole c. 1945  Eugene Hickey on "Sundance" Jackson Hole Frontier Days 79.026.0103
Jackson Hole c. 1945  Louis Meeks Leaving "Skido" Jackson Hole Frontier Days 79.026.0104
Jackson Hole c. 1945  Leo Edno on "Hot Shot" Jackson Hole Frontier Days 79.026.0105
Jackson Hole c. 1945  Walt Fates on "Bingo" Jackson Wyo. 79.026.0106
Jackson Hole c. 1945  Walt Fates on "Prison Bar" Jackson Hole Frontier Days 79.026.0107
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  Buster Edmo on "Prison Bar" Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.0111
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  Joe Jones on "Red Devil" Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.0114
Jackson Hole  c. 1935  Ken Chorley Riding Bareback, Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.0112
Jackson Hole  c. 1935  Jim Stall on "Black Mountain" Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.0734
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  Lyle Tounkin on "Homley" Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.0737
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  John Schroder on "Carioca" Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.0817
Jackson Hole  c. 1935  Ted Lee Riding Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.0818
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  Mickey Hicks on "Home Brew" Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.0821
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  Poland Hedges on "Roxy" Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.1106
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  Bill Edmo on "Fire Fly" Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.1123
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  Ernest Emery on "Radio" Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.1219
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  George Conwell on "Weasel" Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.1218
Jackson Hole  c. 1935  Ross Meeks on "Happy Go Lucky" Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.1217
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  Underwood Goes for the Wash Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.1492
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  In Parade Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.3177
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.3176
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  Six horse team pulling carriage of passengers past "Jackson Drug Co."
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  Six horse team pulling carriage of passengers past "Jackson Drug Co."
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  Chariot Race Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.3207
Jackson Hole  c. 1945  Ox Team in Parade Jackson Hole Frontier Days  79.026.3208
Lusk  c. 1935  Happy Jack on "Tenderfoot" Lusk, Wyo.  79.026.0065
Lusk  c. 1935  Jim Massey Bulldogging Lusk, Wyo.  79.026.0352
Lusk  c. 1935  Jimmie Hollis Riding Bareback  79.026.0825
Lusk  c. 1935  Happy Jack was Riding "Nigger Bill"  79.026.0960
Lusk  c. 1935  Ken Gibson on "Greasy Pete" Lusk, Wyo.  79.026.1042
Lusk  c. 1935  R. L. Nelson on "LaBonte" Lusk, Wyo.  79.026.1192
Lusk  c. 1935  Happy Sankey Leaving "Buster Brown" Lusk, Wyo.  79.026.1206
Newcastle  c. 1925  McDonald on a Nice Gentle Pony? Newcastle Wyo.  79.026.0950
Sheridan  c. 1945  Al Fletcher on "Big Horn" Sheridan Wyo Rodeo  79.026.1077
Sheridan  c. 1945  Al Wilkinson on "He'll Do" Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.1156
Sheridan  c. 1931  Alice Sisty Jumping Team Over Auto  79.026.2906
Sheridan  c. 1935  Alvin Gordon Bulldogging  79.026.0350
Sheridan  c. 1935  Alvin Gordon on "Lightning"  79.026.0808
Sheridan  c. 1945  Andy Gibson  79.026.0643
Sheridan  c. 1945  Leo Murray on "Dynamite"  79.026.0022
Sheridan  c. 1935  Bob Askins "Kite," Doubleday to Bad!  79.026.0041
Sheridan  c. 1940  Jonnie Hagen on "Cyanide" Sheridan, Wyo Rodeo  79.026.0054
Sheridan  c. 1940  Mark Barrow on "Black Jack" Sheridan, Wyo Rodeo  79.026.0053
Sheridan  c. 1940  Ray Mavity on "Klu Klux" Sheridan, Wyo Rodeo  79.026.0052
Sheridan  c. 1945  Vic Schwartz on "Angel" Sheridan, Wyo Rodeo  79.026.0068
Sheridan  c. 1935  Cecil Hanley on "Pilot"  79.026.0074
Sheridan  c. 1935  Nick Knight on "Bald Hornet" Sheridan Rodeo  79.026.0072
Sheridan  c. 1935  Earl Thode on "Polly" Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.0082
Sheridan  c. 1935  Hub Whitman on Dynamite  79.026.0080
Sheridan  c. 1935  Earl Zumwalt on "Kite" Sheridan Rodeo  79.026.0121
Sheridan  c. 1935  Ed Rosenbury on "Fox" Sheridan Rodeo  79.026.0126
Sheridan  c. 1935  Tom Wortham on "Duck Soup" Sheridan Rodeo  79.026.0127
Sheridan  c. 1935  Curley Wintzel on "Carrie Nation" Sheridan Rodeo  79.026.0134
Sheridan  c. 1935  R. O. Reynolds on "Bar Kee" Sheridan, Wyo.  79.026.0133
Sheridan  c. 1935  Harry Davis Leaving "Strong Boy" Sheridan, Wyo.  79.026.0176
Sheridan  c. 1935  Oran Fore on "Orphan Annie" Sheridan Fair & Rodeo  79.026.0180
Sheridan  c. 1935  Dick Schlappert on "He'll Do" Sheridan Wyo Rodeo  79.026.0192
Sheridan  c. 1945  Dick Slappert on "Ridley" Sheridan, Wyo Rodeo  79.026.0196
Sheridan  c. 1945  Vic Schwartz on "He'll Do" Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.0194
Sheridan  c. 1945  Wayne Loucks Takes a Bad Spill From "Rag Time" Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.0199
Sheridan  c. 1935  Blackie Russell Bulldogging Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.0262
Sheridan  c. 1935  Owen Crosby Bulldogging Sheridan Rodeo  79.026.0267
Sheridan  c. 1935  Blackie Russell Bulldogging, Sheridan Rodeo  79.026.0276
Sheridan  c. 1935  Frank Van Meter Bulldogging Sheridan Wyo Rodeo  79.026.0285
Sheridan  c. 1935  Curley Witzel Bulldogging Sheridan, Wyo.  79.026.0301
Sheridan  c. 1935  Blackie Russell Bulldogging  79.026.0315
Sheridan  c. 1945  Ole Rice Bulldogging Sheridan, Wyo Rodeo  79.026.0320
Sheridan  c. 1935  Frank McCarroll Bulldogging Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.0342
Sheridan  c. 1935  Alvin Gordon Bulldogging Sheridan Rodeo  79.026.0350
Sheridan  c. 1945  Jack Skipworth  79.026.0374
Sheridan  c. 1945  Dick Glenn Roping Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.0380
Sheridan  c. 1935  E. Pardee Roping Sheridan Wyo Rodeo  79.026.0389
Sheridan  c. 1945  James Kenney Roping Sheridan, Wyo Rodeo  79.026.0417
Sheridan  c. 1945  Doug Page calf roping  79.026.0436
Sheridan  c. 1945  Roy Lewis Calf Roping  79.026.0439
Sheridan  c. 1945  George Burroughs calf ropings  79.026.0467
Sheridan  c. 1945  Dale Adams Riding Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.0489
Sheridan  c. 1935  Homer Holcom, Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.0481
Sheridan  c. 1945  Unidentified cowboy and steer fallen with tipis in background  79.026.0596
Sheridan  c. 1935  Floyd Stillings on "Souvenir" Sheridan, Wyo.  79.026.0673
Sheridan  c. 1945  Hershel Ross wrestling steer  79.026.0718
Sheridan  1933  Irvin Collins Leaving "Tim Buck Too"  79.026.0779
Sheridan  c. 1935  Jonnie Hagen on "Black Spider" Sheridan Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.0785
Sheridan  c. 1935  Rube Hubbel Leaving "He'll Do" Sheridan Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.0786
Sheridan  c. 1945  Burt Mulkey Off a Bronc  79.026.0863
Sheridan  c. 1935  Cecil Henley on "Buster Brown," Sheridan Rodeo  79.026.0892
Sheridan  c. 1935  Curley Kelley on "Highball" Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.0895
Sheridan  c. 1935  Bill Greenough on "Carrie Nation" Sheridan, Wyo.  79.026.0917
Sheridan  c. 1935  Herman Linder on "Cheyenne" Sheridan, Wyo.  79.026.0910
Sheridan  c. 1935  Dick Slappert on "28 Baldy," Sheridan  79.026.0954
Sheridan  c. 1945  Micky Hicks on "Harmstrom" Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.0953
Sheridan  c. 1935  Jerry Ambler Takes a Spill From "Satan" Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.0980
Sheridan  c. 1935  Turk Greenough on "High Tower" Sheridan Wyo.  79.026.1014
Sheridan  c. 1945  Joe Paterson on "Black Dog" Sheridan Rodeo  79.026.1049
Sheridan  c. 1935  Eddie Bolton Left "Cold Turkey" Sheridan, Wyo.  79.026.1059
Sheridan  c. 1935  What "Will James" Done to John Hedman  79.026.1063
Sheridan  c. 1935  Jerry Ambler on "Watt Smyth" Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.1088
Sheridan  c. 1945  Cliff Lonacre on "Nigger Bill" Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.1168
Sheridan  c. 1945  Ole Rice on "Bad Lands" Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.1169
Sheridan  c. 1945  Bennie Bender Riding Wild Bull Sheridan, Wyo Rodeo  79.026.1197
Sheridan  c. 1945  Bennie Bender Takes a Joy Ride Sheridan, Wyo Rodeo  79.026.1198
Sheridan  c. 1945  Vic Schwartz on "Easy Going" Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.1195
Sheridan  c. 1935  Curley Humbert on "Moonshine" Sheridan, Wyo.  79.026.1237
Sheridan  c. 1945  Lee Moore Takes a Bad Spill on "Star" Sheridan, Wyo Rodeo  79.026.1240
Mary Kay Archibald Queen of Rodeo, Mrs. Jeanette Peabody Queen for a Day, Sheridan  c. 1945  Sheridan Rodeo  79.026.1673
Mary Kay Archibald Queen of Rodeo, Mrs. Jeanette Peabody Queen for a Day, Sheridan  c. 1945  Sheridan Rodeo  79.026.1822
Sheridan  c. 1930  Gov. Frank Emerson Sheridan Rodeo  79.026.1876
Sheridan  c. 1935  Paddy Ryan  79.026.2137
Sheridan  c. 1935  Parade of walking and riding Indian men down center of town; crowds line street  79.026.2515
Sheridan  c. 1935  Cheyenne Indians in Parade Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.2520
Sheridan  c. 1935  Group of Indian men parading down street in front of wagon  79.026.2544
Sheridan  c. 1935  Mounted Indian man and Cowboy parading down street side by side  79.026.2546
Sheridan  c. 1935  Mounted Indian men parading down spectator lined street  79.026.2545
Sheridan  1933  Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo - 1933  79.026.2565
Sheridan  1933  Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo - 1933  79.026.2567
Sheridan  c. 1935  Old Timers Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo Parade  79.026.2587
Sheridan  c. 1935  Ten Horse Hitch Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo Parade  79.026.2582
Sheridan  c. 1935  Ten horse team pulling wagon down a Sheridan street  79.026.2584
Sheridan  c. 1935  Indian men on horseback parading down crowded street  79.026.2596
Sheridan  c. 1935  Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo Parade  79.026.2595
Sheridan  c. 1935  Sheridan Wyo. Rodeo Parade  79.026.2592
Sheridan  c. 1935  In Parade at Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo  79.026.2600
Sheridan  c. 1935  Bill Eaton & Contestants Rodeo Parade  79.026.2601
Sheridan  c. 1935  Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo Parade  79.026.2616
Sheridan  c. 1935  Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo Parade  79.026.2620
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Marga Broysen Trick Riding Sheridan Wyo Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.2769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Sam Garrett Trick Roping Sheridan, Wyo, Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.2810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1931</td>
<td>Alice Sisty Jumping Team Over Auto Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.2906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Henry Stanko Riding Wild Brahma Bull Sheridan, Wyo Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.2925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1935</td>
<td>Tim McCoy sits in center in black with &quot;Guest&quot; ribbon; women and men in box seats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>with him</td>
<td>79.026.3098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Special guests in box seats with a grandstand of spectators behind them</td>
<td>79.026.3102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Ten Horse Hitch in Rodeo Parade Sheridan, Wyo, 1939</td>
<td>79.026.3168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1939</td>
<td>Head of Rodeo Parade Sheridan, Wyo</td>
<td>79.026.3183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Bernice Dean Trick Riding Sheridan, Wyo.</td>
<td>79.026.3354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Geo Pittman Trick Roping Sheridan, Wyo. Rodeo</td>
<td>79.026.3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Geo Pittman Trick Roping Sheridan, Wyo</td>
<td>79.026.3396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy riding bronc with Ferris Wheel in background</td>
<td>79.026.3697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Jonnie Hagen riding bronc just out of the chutes as other cowboys look on</td>
<td>79.026.3823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Unidentified Cowboy riding and staying with his mount in front of chutes</td>
<td>79.026.3963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>c. 1945</td>
<td>Turk Greenough riding and staying with his mount in front of chutes at Sheridan Expo</td>
<td>79.026.3992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>